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Committee.
I W.1l Moore, of Claxton. WM a visit- Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach were I
Brannen at her country home near
or in the city Sunday. visitor. in Savannah during tbe week. J.mps.
• • • • « « • « «
Frank Parker has returned from a Mis. Doris 1II00re. who teaches at Forming a party spending the week
business trip to Atlanta. Stilson was a week end visiton in the end at Bluffton. S. C .• were Horace
• • • city. Smith, Dew Groover, Julian Groover,
Min Marguerite Turner motored to Mrs H. P. Jones spent
several days Charlie Howard spent last week • • • Edwin Groover. George Groover,
Savannah Sund,,;.. • during
the wee\.� �tlsnta. end in Parrott ,:,�h .friends. bU��::yvis���'inV:heC��t�todn�ri:;Sth: Frank Parker. • ••
Mb. Elvie Davis motored to Sa- Mr. and M,·s. Percy Averitt spent Dew
Groover was a business visit- week. Rev. and Mra. Infinger and daugh-
vannah lIIonday evening. several days in Atlanta
on business. or in Columbia. S. C .• Tuesday. • • • Stilson. was a week-end visitor in the
• • •
• • • • • • Miss Katherine Brett. who teaches of Register, and Miss Dortha. Griner.
Mrs. Howell Cone was a visitor in Bernard McDougald spent
several Rev. A. E. Spencer is attending the at Stilson. was a week end viaitor in of Belleville. were gueata of M1\ anti
Haleyondale during the week. days h.st woek in
Atlanta. on business. Presbyter)' at Mt. Vernon thl� week. the city. Mrs. John Powell Sunday.
• • •
• • • • • • « « • • ••
Mr. and I\Irs. Harold Averitt spent Mi•• Bess M8rt.n. who teaches at Mr. and Mrs. Oscar: Simmo!!S ,,(ere , '�� l.Ie!en, lfall ....,.tqden�'at We'!-. ,. Misa:Mauar:et-.Aldre<k.__t0:re4:'to
Tueaday in' Girurd And Sylvania. Regiater,
was lOt Home for the week '�isitors in SavaillmJi'duri'ng tlie week. leyan College, Macon. was at home Savannah Wednesday: ..nd gave .sev-
• • • . end.' •
• •
tor the week end. eral violin selections at the luncheon
Mr, al\d Mrs. Emit AklllB were -
- - Mrs, Effi" Wilson returned Monday '. • •
given by the Kiwanis club. Mrs. B.
vi.ltors in Savannah Monday evening. lIIi.s Sara HAil. who teaehes
at from a visit tq her siste� in Jackson- Mrs. T. N. Stewart. of Chicago. Is L. Smith waa hee accomplUli.t.
• • • Pembroke, WIUI at home COl' the week ville. pendilllr several days aa the guoat of • , •
MiN Era Alderman, who teaches at end. • • • Mrs. R. J. B. DeLoach. SALE OF MEN'S SHOES--See our
Metter, was at home for the week end. •
• , S. W. Robinson. of Savannah, _vis- • • • windowa al\d' be eenvineed. FA-
- • • Miss Mal'garet Kennedy. who teach- ited hi•• ister, Mrs. I. A. B�on. Miss Sudie Lee Akinl with frieD.da VORITE SHOE; STORE. (14ap1te)
Mr. and Mn. F. A. Smallwood. me- es at Collin., was at home for the Tuesday.
"
'
motored to Savannah Monday eveniDg • , •
tared to Savannah Sunday for lhe week end.
' , ..
New-
to hear Ed McConnell. BIRTH
day.
• • • M.s. Henrietta PatTish of •• , Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen an-
• • • J. C. Miller. of Claxton. wa� dinner ington i. VISiting her sister, �". C. Mrs. A. E. Spencer lJ!ft "onday for nounce the birth of a daughter on
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver were guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry BNn- Z. Donaldson. Moultrie. where. she is conducting a March 31. She has been given the
vi.itors In Savannah duriDg the eon Sunday, , " ,_ . . cia... at �h. Pre.byterlnl." name of Cam" Sue..
week: • • • Mr. and Mrs.
4 Lannie F. Simmons • • • • ••
• • • Miss Thyra Jeall Rich. of Swains- were buoiness:'vlsitors' in JaeksonViI!�; J. W. Powell and. Mba 'Lalletts IN'ViTATION IN RHYME
Miss Margaret Williams, who tea<!h, boro. is spendmg thia week with Miss Fla .• last week end. .,' �'':'·Powell. who teach at:·Bell;';lle. were
os at Register. was at home for the Eivie Davis.
' • •
t h fo the week end.
week end.
I'
, . Mra. W. E. McDougald and Miss
a orne r .
• • Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waten; and Annie Smlth were visitors 111 Savan: SALE OF ME�'S' ;HOES-see our
Misses Malllie Nevils and Minnoe svn. Harold. motored to Savannah Mh durmg the week. windows and b.. convmced. FA-
Jones were vjsitors in SI1\ aru1ah and Sunday afbcrnoon. • • • VOlUTE SHOE STORE. (HapHc)
Tybee Sunday. MIse Mal garet
Wilhams and MISS * ••
• • • Mie. JosIe [<'rankhtl. of 1I1ncon. Rebecca W,lsol\ motored to Savannah Miss N.ta Woodcock will leave Fri-
Walter Lee Sewell. of Metter. IS sped past weel, end '\lth her mother. Saturduy for the tlay. day for Atlanta to spend a few days
visiting his brother. Howell Sewell. Mrs. Joe Frallkli.n.. •
• • • with her sIster. ��r:. �"rry McElveen.
for a few days. M,s. MHrgllret Everett spent last
•
••• !VIr. and M,·s. Leroy Cowart hm·. "eek ond m Savannah with her sis- Mrs. W. E. Brunson and daughters.
Capt. nnd Mr3. LOUIS Thompson rctUl net! from a stay of se,ernl days ter. Mrs. Clyde Collms. Bertha Lee and Edith.
attended the
spent several days lllst week In m Charleston, S C.
• • • P.-T. A. Counc.1 at West Side Sat-
Charleston, S. C.
... ., • Mr. and Mr.':! Lnnnie F. Simmons urday
• If! ... i\lr anti Mrs. Herbert Kingery, of spent several days. d'drmg the week
Mr. and ?tirs. E. A. Smith spent Porial, were busl1less VISJtors m the in Atlantn on bUSiness.
several days during the woek III At- Clty .uling the week. • ••
lanta on business. • • • After VISitIng her mece, Mrs. C.
• • • Basil Cone. of SylvantD. spent last B. Mathews. Mrs. Cook has retumed
Pierce Marlin. of Mtnmi. Fin .• spent "eek end with hIS purents. Mr. and to her home in Hazlehurst.
several days durmg lhe week with hls Mrs. Churle .• E. Cone. • ••
mother. Mrs. Charloe Martin •• • Mrs. B: W, Strickland and Miss Ilia
• • • HOSIERY SALE. all pel·fect. newest Strickland. of Claxton. were visitors
HOSIERY SALE. all perfect. newest "hades. at 79 cents. FAVORITE in the Clty Tuesday ..fternoon.
shades. ait.?fI cents. FAVORITE
SHOE STORE. (14apltc) •••
SHOE STO .••• (14apltc) Mrs. Fred Flet:h::returned Sunday Miss Ann Booth anti Miss Grahl.
Mrs. Thomns Evans. of Sylvan in. from Cochran. where she has been
both teachers at Girard. were visitors
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. visiting her mother. Mrs. Floyd.
in the city Satu�d�y:fternoon.
N. Grimes, dun:g .th: week end. 111m. W. E. Go:l� :nd Mr. and Mrs. Miss Sldney Newton, of Millen.
Miss Eunice Lester is spending sev- Rubin Belcher spent Sunday with
was a week enll guest of Mi•• Mary
eral days thia week in Macon att.nd- Mrs. A. W. Belcher. near Brt'oklet.
Alice McDougald. a:� other friends.
ing the state P'-;'.A; conventIon. Mr. and Mrs. ;u:a:ce Kennedy had, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Thigpen and
J. D. McDougald. of Savannah. as their guest. severnl days last week children.
of Savannah, spent Thur"-
spent last week end with his grand- his mother. Mrs. Jones. of Claxton. day
as guests 0t.�r3� Leonie Everett.
mothcr. Mrs. M:g!i: McDougald. Mr. and Mrs. ;.� 'Waters lind chil- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaven Mi.s Re-
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews spent dren. Terrell and Jacquehn. spent lnst
boccn W.lson and Vrigil Donaldson
lust week end with her parents. Ilk week em:l in Savannnh w.th )'olntlVes. visited
the parenta of Miss WIlson at
and IIIrs. Joe McDonald. in Axon. • • • Lyons Sunday.
•• Social Happening» for the Wee�
Baptist Young People
Meet Here Saturday
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 2IiB-a.
An interesting program is arrang­
ed for the Baptist Young People's
rally to be held at Statesboro Baptist
church Saturoay, April 16th. begin­
mng at 10 o'clock. The young peo­
ple of tbe Ogeechec River Baptist
Association will represent the various
churehes on the program. which will
continue throughout the morning and
into the aftem? Ill. Among the prom­
inent visitvrs will be Mio. Mary
Cwristlan. of A:t1anta.�sbite .. ¥oung
People'. secretnry. Mnt. Lon L. O ..s,
of Brooklet. is the asaociation Young
People'a leader. A complete program
of the day wu published in the I..st
week'. iasue of this paper. Look it
up and bring with you to the meeting
Saturday.
------
Denmark P.-T. A.
At the' �.:i;.ory Friday, l\ight at eight
An ohl-:fashio!¥ld 'tacky pnrtY' will
take place;
The gamea and sport. will be well
planned,
So come out and give us a hand.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will be there,
So come and their pleasures share.
You're all 1Ilvlted, young and old,
So come dressed ·tacky· and do as
you're told Admission 15 cents.
The Denmark P.-T. A. held its regu-
lar meeting on Friday evening. April 'I'"'
8th. ,5' ,The following _.program w�•.
rendered:
�1I8�-Mi8S Madcll' Tut�r�<.' '1
St6�''Eltese Waters.
PI�frIj: 'solo-Orace Woodward. .
Life. of Thomas Jefferson-Mildred
Hodges.
Piano. soin-Mrs. A. J. Trapnell.
The Individual Difference. of Chil­
dren-Mlss Reta Hodges.
After the program the new officers
for the next year were elected as fol-
10w'3: President. Mrs. A. J. Trap­
nell; vice-president. Clevy DeLoach;
secretary and treasurer, Miss Rota
Hodges.
After the meeting the commIttee m
charge served cake and ice cream.
MRS. H. O. WATERS.
1I11SS RETA HODGES.
Brannen.
•••
JIllS" Grace Riggs and Jesse
Baughtman. of Savannah, spent the
day with !'IIr and Mrs. R. H. Riggs
Sunday.
•
JUDSON R. A. MEETING
The weekly meeting of the Judson
Chapter Royal Ambassallors was call­
ed to order. Monday afternoon by
Ambassador-m-chief Jack Averitt at
4:00 o·c1ock. At this time a real
short business meeting was held. due
to initiation ceremonies that had been
planned by Mr. Donaldson. assisted
by our chief counsellor. Miss Eliza
Lifsey. In spite of the threatening
weather. the thirteen (a very unlucky
number for. suc� an occasion 88 this)
candidates were led from the church
by the charter members to the Ma-
80nie hall, and what went on there
no one. not even Dr. Peebles. will tell!
But from the looks of most of those
JIIrs. Morgan Todd has ret.urned to
her home in Simpsonville. S. C., after
a visit to her sister. Mrs. Har.vey D.
Notice to Debtor; and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate C\f Mrs. Lucy B. Kennedy.
deceased. are notified to present same,
and persons intlebted to aaid est�te
or required to make settlement w.th
the undersigned promptly
This March 4. 1932.
R. J. KENNEDY, Administrator.
(lOmar6tc)
• ••
Miss Bertha Lee Brunson, who
teachea at I'rlitldle Ground school,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. BNnsOn.
NOTICE.
The First N..tional Bank, located at
Statesboro. Georgia. is closing up it.
affairs. All note-holdera ..nd other.,
creditors of said association...rc here­
by notIfied to present the notes and
'llther claims, against the association
for payment.
S. W. LEWIS. Preaident.
Dated at Statesboro, Geo�ia.
Mareh 22nd. 1932. (24marBt)
• ••
IIfr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bran­
nen ..nd son fONned a parly motoring
to Savannah Monday evening.
boys after they came out. they must
have gotten the "worst end of the
bargain." Many thanks to "Mr. Pete."
We woultl like to have you join us
and you may rest asaured that -we
will give you a "dose of your own
medicine." HINES SMITH.
Chapter Herald.
• ••
l\It'S. Lester O. Brannen, Mrs. Emit
Akins and Mrs. Grady Bland sPllnt
Tuesday as guests of Mrs. Arthur
• • , Mrs. Arth"l' Mooney and children.
RobClt Coursey. n student at Mer- of Sylvania. wel'e guests durmg the
cer Univet;Sity. Macon. spent last week of heo sister. 1I1rs. E A. Smlth.
week entl with his aunt, Mrs. J. M. • ••
Norris. Mr. nnd Mrs. Remer Brady and
• , • chlldren. Laura 1I1argaret and Remer.
Mrs. G. E. Bean left Monday for J,'.• motored to Savannah Sunday for
Fort Myers. Fla .• where ahe will spend the day.
several days with her sister. M,s.
• ••
Mlases V,vian and France. Math­
ews. students at Brenau College,
Gamesnile. spent several days last
week at hC!me.
FRIDAY and
S)AiURDAY SPECIALS• ••SALE OF WOMEN'S SHOES-New­
est styles. lowest prices. FAVOR-
ITE SHOE STORE. (14apr1tc)
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland were
visitol S In Savannah Monday even�
lng. they havin� gone down to hear
Ed McConnell.
• ••
Mr_ and Mrs. Roy Beaver. M.as EI-
Vle Davis ami Archie Barrow motor­
ed to Savannah Monday night to hear
"Smlling Ed" McConnell.
• ••
Mrs. Emma Little has retur.ned to
her home in Clinton, S. C .• after a
I';Slt to her'daughter. Mrs. Harvey
D. Brannen, on Fain road.
· , ,
Dr. R N. Brown will attend the
• • • dentnl clinic to be held at the Har-
Mrs. J. O. Strickland hns returned monic Club in Savannah Thur;;day
to heli homo In Pembroke, after a evemng.
visit to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. Aver.tt.
· . ,
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson ami sons.
Charles and Graham. spent last week
end with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
C. H. Pa.rrish. at Ne\\�ngton.
Kayser's new summer net Bloomers,
Panties and �tep-Ins. For this week-end-
Strozier.
FROCKSMARCY LEE FANCY SWEATERS
New Spring styles in Marcy Lee Frocks,
in voile, swSss, pique and tlaxons. Sizes
14 to 50. Going at-
· , . One lot fancy sweaters, short puff sleeves.
all shades and sizes. For two days only-Mrs. C.
R. Cochran and Mrs. J. A.
Walers. of Savannah. visited their
parents. Mr. lind M;m. Horace Waters.
Saturday. Sl.9'5 8Sc· ..
• ••
After spending several dayo with
her daughter. Mrs George Groover.
1I1rs. Perry has returned to hen home
III Atlants.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Wells and
little daughter. Ann. are spending
several days this week In Macon at:
tending the P.-T. A. convention.
• ••
Mrs. John Overatreet and httle
daughter. Patrlcia. of Sylvania. spent
several days during the week w1th
her parents. IItr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Marlin.
FROCKS TURKISH TOWElSPRINCESS PEGGY
· � . · ..
Mrsl Joe McDonald has retulned to
her home in Axson lifter spending
several· days with her daughter. Mrs.
C. B. Mathews.
Princess Peggy Frocks in prints and solid
fast 'colors, all sizes. Specially priced at-
Extra large. heavy Turkish Towels, in
all-white and fancy bo.rders. Special for
this week-end sale at--.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bates Lovett. Mrs.
Dew Groover and Mrs. Grady John­
ston formed a party mororing to Sa­
vannah Wednesday afternoon.
• ••
1I1rs. Ruth ROUlltl'llC. of Lyons. and
Mrs. J. Lev Marlin and M.5s Frankie
Moxley. d Stetesboro. were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, R Lee Bran-
· .. forlO 88c88cMr. and Mr•. Rufus Monts alld sons.
of Gnyton. were guests during the
week end of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. 111. Monts.
'BLOO�RS, PANTIES
AND STEP-INS
· .. nen. RAYON SLIPS
Mrs. W. E. Wylder and little son,
Johnnle. of Ol,ver. spent several days
this week with her parent •• Mr. and
Ml's. J. A. Brunson.
, ..
lIIrs. W. D. Davis and daughtsr,
Miss Carrie Lee Davis. spent Frid..y
11\ Savannah and 'wero accompanied
home for � few days' visit by little
Fay Roge"';.
.
.
Shadow-proof Rayon Slips, with fit�ed
Week-endbra!jsiere top. sizes 34 tp 44.
special at_:_
· ..
SALE OF WOMEN'& SHOES-New­
est styles. loweet prices. FAVOR-
ITE SHOE STORE. (14apl'ltc)
• ••
,lIIrs. Bame>,
,
Averitt. ¥rs. Thad
I Morris. Mrs. W. ·H. Ellis and Mrs.Frank Olliff formed a party motoring
to Savannah ThursdAy.
· .. �.
'. S8c" :88c,
Forming a parly motoring to Sa­
v"nnah to he�.r Ed J'rl:cCo"l'ell wete
Mrs. F. C. Parker. Miss Frances Pa.r­
ker. Miss'· Mary Gray. Joe Withering­
tob and Hel'bert Garrett.
, ..
Mr. and JIIrs. W. H. Shar.pe, Miss
Louise ·DeLoach. Harold Shuptrine
and Lie yd Brannen for.med a pa.ty
motorIng to Savannah Monday even­
ing to hear Ed McCom�ll.
;
CARHARTT OVERALLSAND STEP-INSBLOOMERS· ..
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH,.
J. D. PEEBLES, Past,r
'1)",
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones. MlSS Leila
Wllson and W. E. Westermeye". of
Savannah. were guests of IIfr. and
Mrs. R. Lee Bra�en Satu"day
"
Ladies' Bloomers and Step-Ins, plain and
lace trimmed.-".
The same old style, made of master over­
all cloth, $1.50 value-
· ..
· ..
,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamb and lit-
tle daughter Gloria and MISS Evelyn
j
Rkh. of Swainsboro. were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis Sun lay
• ••
M�s. Thomas Tom}in and httle
daughter. Jane. have returned to
I their home in Savannah. after visit-
ling her, pallents, Mr. and Mrs. John
.
Rushi g. _.
Charlie Chestnut. J� RICh, Buck
Liary. Hugh Flanders �nd Rudge Flan­
ders. of Swainsbor,o. visited ofrjenchl
hue Monday night ..ndta�ll!led the
theatl'e.
forMrs. Harold Averltt had as her
guests for the day Saturday Mrs. J.
R. Pieree. Miss Nan Editb Pierce.
Mrs. C. A. Strickland and M.ss Sybii
Strickland. of Syivania. and M,SS
Zela Mil" Strickland. of I'rIt. Vernon.
88c 98c2
Sanday MorniDg Subject:
"A NEW TESTAMENT
JAKEFIN'E,
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINA:TE"
STATESBORO,. ����I4,
· .. Inc.Mrs. Fl. C. Parker was caUed toLouisville Wednesday because �f the
sudden death of her mother. Mrs. Al­
Ien. GOlllg up for. th� uneral on
Thursday were Mn. James.A. Bran-.
an, Mrs. O. L. McLemore"Mrs. F. C'I:temple. MI;lI. Walter'llrop a� Mrs:Frank 011i1f. '. ._ilitlllil__IIII!I'_._IIi!II_"' !'IIIiIIiiiIl!!l"_IIi!II� �"�
,"
•
r
r .1
"
BULLOCU COYJNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA;
''WHERE NATURE SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)'
Bulloch Tim8ll, Estati.lahed 1891 }State.boro New., Established 1901 COIl8OUdated • .January 17, 11117.
Stnteaboro Eqle, Batnbliahed 11l17-Conaolldated n-mber II, lHO.
A WEEK'S ACfIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
Chevrolet repair service in
Sinclair filling stntion.
Manchester-Store building on E.
Main street remodeled.
Oakfield-Mercer's Mill. near. here.
rebuilt and in operation.
Reitlsville - Lyons golf courBe
opened.
Savannah - Thirteen new street
lights installsd on Abercom street.
College Park-CertIficate of incor·
poration granted to Georgia lIIi1itary
Academy.
Atlanta - $50.000 administratio,n
building at Candler Feld to be dedi­
cated April' 23.
Fort Gaines-Extensive improve­
ments made to J. B. Grimsley & Co.
store.
Stonewall-Fulton county's convict
camp here dedicated.
Glennville-Contract let and work
progressing on Methotlist .church
edifice.
Fitzgerald - Ritz Theatre opened
recently.
Milledgeville-New' printing ma­
chinery added to the Times equip­
ment.
Louisville-Swainsboro. Statesboro,
Savannah, Augusts. Sandersville.
Milledgeville. Macon and Atlanta to
be linked by paved highways within
90 days. according to Capt. J. W.
Barnett, chairman. State Highway
Bo..rd.
MiUedgeville-Super Service Par­
lar. shoe shop and shine parlor. open­
ed on Wayne street.
V..ldosta-Farmers in portions of
Berrien. Cook, Colquitt and Lowndes
counties signing contracts for large
acreage in tomatoes, cucumbers and
green com.
Savannah-Operation of pine pa­
per experiment station expeeted to
stnrt soon.
Milledgeville - Improvements on
main building of Georgi.. Trnining
School for Boys nearing completion.
COLLEGE YOUTH ADOPTS NEW
IItETHODS AND MAKES FARM­
ING A SUCCESS.
Dublin. Ga. Aprli 18. - Called
home from business college by the
sudden death of his father. followed
within a year by the death of his only
brother. threw the heavy responS1-
bility of managing a thousand-acre
farm on the young shoulders of Du­
ren Parker. who lives nea� here. With
the aitl of his mother and sister who
worked untiringly with him in every
detail of the big farm. they have
changed & river bottom cotton farm
through boll weevil days into a suc­
ceasful livestock farm.
The fir,at thing that Duren saw that
must co..e was good fences. and each
year of the fifteen he has managed
the farm more and better fencea has
been a slogan.
With good fences came better hogs.
With a farm running more than a
mile along the Oconee river swamp
it was no easy matter to hep the
semi-wild swamp hogs from breeding
downwa� hi. gOud stock. In 1980
he sold over $3.000 worth of Ilnished.
hogs and in 1931 two car loads were
finished and sold. While recuperating
from a serious iIInesa in Dr. Rawlings
Sanitarium at Sandersville h. be­
came interested in the fine Guernsey
cattle belonging to Dr. Rawlings and
today he is milkmg 17 head of fine
Guernsey cows. Parker's Golden
Guernsey milk is being retailed over
Dublln w.th two deliveries at the
pre.ent.
A car load of steers is being fed on
improved pastures of carpet grass.
Lespedeza and Bermuda grass to be
fimshed in soybeans. corn. velvet
beans. and peanut vines thia fall.
Mr, Parker and his county agent.
J. F. Harl. are co-workers on any
new problem that arises. A new mule
bam was needed. and after stnrting
the plans the situation was met per­
fectly by remodeling one aero.s the
ro..d where his milker, lived. A new
dairy bam was built from lumber cut
on the place. a model milk room as
recommended by the Georgia State
College of Agriculture and the Me­
chanic Arts came next ..nd then a
hundred-ton heart cypress sUo. which
makes the question of succulent feed
for the dairy hard easily answe".d.
Seed oats, poultry and eggs. cured
meats, ..nd fruit. help to make the
farm income meet the demanda of
all improvements and furnish a mod­
est surplus.
More Raw Cotton
Used Last �ear
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1982
TOBACCO ACREAGE FOR THE
SEASON SAID TO BE ONLY
FIFTBBN PBR CBNT.
Regional Conference
Is Largely Attended
With a record ..ttendance oJ over
two hundred young people from over
southeast Georgia. the Southeastern
Regional B. Y. P. U. conference came
to a close Tuesday night at the FirSt
Baptist church. Churehes from Mc­
Rae to Savannah were repre.ente�,
Swalllsbor(' bringing twenty-eight, tlie
largest delegation.
Edwin S. Preston. Atlanta. .tate
B. Y. P. U. secretary. and O. K. Rad­
ford, Wonter Haven. Fla .• B. Y. P. U.
field worker fon that state. were the
principal speakers for the afternoon
and night services. Mr. Radford spoke
on the afternoon on "Playing the
Game." and his subject that night
was "Come on, Let's G0." The con·
ference was opened by an addres3 of
welcome by Rev. J. D. Peebles, fol­
lowed by a musical number by M. Y.
Hendrix. Discussions on all phAses
of B. Y. P. U. work were led by Mr.
Preston and Mr. Radford.
The night service WilS opened by a
devot,onal by Miss Mari('n Cob!>. The
training school faculty. Geo. P. Don­
aldson. Rev. Lon !d! Day, Mias Eliza
Lifsey. Mrs. Annie Byrd Mobley. Mrs.
Kermit R. Carr. presented the study
course awards to those who passed
the examinations during the school
in March. One hundred and twelve
awards were given. lIfis. Polly Bar­
ton. of Atlanta. was the soloist of the
conference.
Nattie Allen Lands
Sixty-Pound Fish
Nattie Allen is today displaying to
his astonished friends here a sixty­
pound drum fish which he yesterday
caught with hook and line While fish­
ing ·near Baeuforl. S. C. Mr, Allen
was out with a parly on & bo..t when
he hooked the big fiah which h" land­
ed after a 'fifteen-minute struggle.
The big fish is going into steak and
chowder for Mr. Allen's friends today,
Atlantn. Ga.• April lB.-The con- Dern Good Chance
For Utah Democrats
Valdo.tn. Ga., April 17.-The defi­
nitely eatnbllshed fact tliat the 1932
tobsccc acreage is going to be red�ced
to not more than 15 per cent of nor­
mal i. leading to speculation about
the operation of. wbacco lIlarkets .nd
tobacco warehouse6,.for the marketing
season. _..:.:f,,:-_. I
In thla citl! it-r:�redicted that per­
haps not half of -fhir'markets in Geor­
gia will open during the coming sea.
son and that in the markets opetat­
mg that the number of warehou'ses
YOUTH CARRIES ONI:��, �� '��,ter!��: :::�::d'th;o�:���
that not more than one warehouse
IN FATHER'S PLACE will be needed to handle the weedsales for thls c.ty. Hahim and Quit-
man. There is a lIke situatlOn in
every 0thel' part of the tobacco belt.
Nothing officially will be known
about this mntter, howeveli, until the
meeting of the United States Tobacco
Association which lS usually held in
June. At that meetong the buying
concerns deterlllone what markets
,viII have buyers. and how many sets
of buyers will be asaigned to the larg­
er marketa.
'
From present indications the 1932
season will be but a mere shadow of
the ordinary tobacco season in South
Georgia.
----_,
Preston Enters Race sumption of raw cotton in the spimng
For Representative mills of the principal countrie. show­
ed an increase of more than 200.000
In today's issue will be found the bales for the twelve months ending
Cubans ��':.!oro'Case GEORGIA MARKETS TEACHERS COLLEGE
Havana, Cu� APril17.-Th�tY-lix' WILL' BE RmUCED Wpl PLAY SFJU�
Cuban writers. and journallst8 today
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI- cabled Govemor MlIJer of Alabama.
CATE CONTINUBD GROWTH protesting againat the Impending ex­
AND DEVELOPMENT. ecutlon of eight negroes chara'ed with
The following recorda of Induatrial having attacked two whits .Irla.
activity liats items ahowlng invest- The text of the cable:
ment of capltnl. employment of. Ia. The undersilfned Cuban writers ..nd
bor and business ..ctlvitles and op- journalists hereby present to you our
portunltles. Information from whICh
lhe ,aragraphs are prepared is from
most vehement proteet for miscar­
loca papers, usually of tOwnB men- riage of justice concerning Scotts­
tioned, and may'be COllllldered gen- boro negro bOY3. victims r..clal social
erally correct pr&judice. Their massacre would con-
Milledgeville-Board' of reg.nt� of :.\i$ute .. shameful breach of lega!
University st..te system reelnitly 'au� preeedure and equity an outrage to
thorized construction of library at humanity and civilization and a last­
Georgia State College for Women. ing blot upon the public ","ords of
Fitzgerald-Dixie Greens minature Alabama."
golf course opened for season.•
Summerville - Abney. Edge. Coch­
ran and LaFayette to open combina­
tIon gr0Cer)·. feed and meat market
here.
Chickamauga-To PIckell. th.s city.
purchaaed Carl Smith farm on Ken­
oington pike for consideration of
$10.000.
LaFayette-Laundry buildong being
constructed and machonery installed
by LaFayette Coal and Warehouse
Co.. preparatory to operation "'­
launtlry plant.
Elberton-Dixie Gra111te Co. moved
into new sheds.
Milledgeville-Georgia's new tuber­
cular hospitnl at Milledgeville prison
farm completed.
Leesburg-Automobile service sts­
tion being erected by Call{\way es­
state on their property on Dixie
Highway.
Summerville - Grocery stor6 and
meat market opened in Cit.zens Auto
building.
Rockmam-Homer Cole opened
rear of
formal announcement of Prince H.
Preston as a candidate fo� represen­
tative in the Georgia iegislature from
Bulloch county. Mr. Preston 1S well
and popularly known throughout the
county. A graduate of the State Uni­
versity. Athens. where he ranked high
as a student. e has been engaged
in the practice of law in Sta�sboro
Since his graduation. By attention to
duty lie has won a place in the con­
fidence and esteem of the people of
the community and 1S a leader in
many social and religious activities.
His ,announcement for the office of
r,p1'88ent(.tive had been forcalt and
wUl be )'Ieaaing to a arge circle of
mnda tbroug�ut tJUt count�A �
January 31. 1932. over the consump­
tion for the twelve months ending
January 31. 1931. the International
Cotton Federation Informed cotton
mill officials "here thiS week.
Th" consumpfi{\n of all cotton in
the countries representing about B5
per cent of the worltl total fimounted
to 1B.120.000 bales compared with 17.-
900.000 bales for the previous twelve­
month period. it is stated.
The federation, it is said. has not
received returns from China and f�om
the Soviet Union for the six months
ending Ja u..r.y 31 1982, ..nd the filf­
urea for theae countries. reprelent­
IIlIr about 15' per cent of the world
conlwnpt!on. were therefore excluded
frolll �iO�1.
Salt Lake City. April 17.-Utah
Democrats h3ve launclied a campaign
to nominate Governor George H. Dern
of Utah. as the vice-presidential can­
didate.
De1bert H. Draper. chairman of a
Jefferson Day banquet here Saturday
night, suggested Dern's name in in­
troducing thf. governor. who was
speaker.
He saitl that due to Ut h's ob­
scurity "from a political standpoint
we refrained from urging Govemon
Dern for the nomination" until other
MIDDLE GEORGIA AND ROLLINS
COLLEGB'TBAMS TO BB DERB
DURING NBXT WEBK.
.
The people of thia section will have
the opportunity to see four big col­
lege bueball pmea here next
week with Rolllna College of Winter
Park. Fla., and Middle Ge!\rgia Col­
lege. from Cochran. slated to. meet
the South Georgia Teachers.
On Monday and Tuesday the Teach­
ers will swing into action against
Cochran. hree weeks ago in Coch­
ran theee two teams split a two-game
series. Cochran winning the first and
the Teachers the second.
On Friday and Saturday Rollins
College. wlth a clean slate. brtng. to
Statesboro one of the best college
baseball teams in the So�th Rol­
lins College. member of the S. I. A.
A., is leading in its nssociation.
Games on all four days will begm
at 3:30 p. m.
The pecple of Statesboro and this
section are urged to attend these
games. Hot weather lS baseball
weather and the college is expecting
the people in the community to come
out to these games.
Mlle. Lucille Preleuve. a wealthy
sponster who disappeared from her
fine chateau near Lyons. France. 3
years ago. has been found wo,rking as
a cook in Paris,
Womanless Wedding
At Ogeechee School
A womanless wedding will be pre­
sented at the Ogeechee school Friday
night. April 22nd. at 8:15 o'clock.
which is sponsored by the Ogeechee
P.-T. A. The cast is as follows:
Wedding guests-Miss l\Iathiida
Snowdrop, rich maiden aunt of bride.
John Hagan; Tony Tomb.tone. grand­
father of gl'oom, T�m Morris; 1I1r. and
Mrs. Obediah Hezekiah Higginbottom.
Mr. Tucker and Horace Hagin; Mrs.
Australia Tumiptop. grandmother of
bride. William Hart; Miss Maria Van­
derbilt. rich maiden aunt of groom.
Lonnie Zetterower; Miss LIlac Morn­
inglory. college chum c� the bride.
George Hagin; Raidant Headlight.
father of grom. George Hart; 1I1r. and
Mrs. Dandelion Deltcatessen. father
and mother of bride. Cliff Brundage
and Ben Mooney; Miss Tiny Delica­
tesoen. young sister of bride. Bobby
Clarke.
Bridal Party-Miss Rosebud Deli­
catessen. bride. Jim Clarke; Archi­
bald Headlight. the gr00m. Grady
Lee; trainbearer, Ben Lee; ringbear­
er. Jimmie Olliff; flower girl. Fred
Hodges; best man. Jim Everett;
maid-of-honor. Joe Hart.
Bridesmaids-Willie Hodges. J. C.
Frawley. Paul Hagin. Mr. Joyner.
Mr. Nesmith. Hoyt Tyson.
Ushers-.Jim Loro. Walter Fail,
Dewey Lee. William Fail, Bob Lanier.
Preacher-Hosea Aldred.
Uriah Simpkins, the rejected suitor;
Floyd Clarke.
Blackface skit-Newt Ethridge and
Mr. BI""kburn.
Admissil'n, 10e and 20c.
miss it.
Ignace Shorski. of Chicago. was
given a jail sentence for cutting otT
hi. dog's tnil.
-------
Patrick Murray, of Belfast. shot his
French wife because she bobbed her
hair after he forbade her to do so.
Newspaper Writer
Will Be Speaker
Evening of Fun
At Warnock School
On next Friday eveniq, April 22,
at Warnock .Junior High achool, at 8
O'clock, will be given a commanlty
play, "What Men Don't Know:' and
"A Womanless Wedding."
There will be no c'harce for thl•
entertaInment. It is given u a com­
pliment to the community IUld sarv811
a. a community "get-ro.ether" for
the purpose of an evening of fun and
high claa entertainment. The players
are e8pecially anxious for all patrons
to be present and enjoy & laugh that
will bring a bit of real joy to those
who attend.
On April 29th. one week from the
8b(w� named date. the seniors will
give their commencement play. An­
nouncement of same wili appear in
next week's paper.
..---------._-------------
A CHOICE PROGRAM
ON MEMORIAL DAY
U. D. C. WILL SPONSOR SERV­
ICES AT METHODIST CHURCH
IN MORNING.
A chOIce program lS being sponsor­
ed by the Bulloch County Chapter
U. D. C. to be presented at the States­
boro- Methodist church on Memorial
Day. 1'uesday. April 2Bth. at 11
o·clock. to which exercises the public
ia invited. Dr. Spright Dowell. presi­
dent C\f Mercer University, will deliver
the memorial addreBs.
The program in full follows:
Song. America-Audiellce.
Invocation-Rev. A. E. Spencer.
Chorus - Teachers Coliege Glee
Club.
Introduction of speaker-Guy H.
WtHs.
Address - Dr. Spright Dowell.
president. Mercer University.
Song. Dixie-Orchestra,.
Vocal Solo. !'Annie Laurie"-Mrs.
Roger Holland'l
Memorial to those who diet! in the
paot year.
Benedlctlon-Rev. E. F. Morgan.
All patriotic organizations are re­
questsed to attend in a body. forming
Itne just outside of the church. Seato
will be reserved.
Committees appointed from the U.
D. C. for the day nre as follows:
Dinong Room Committee- rs. W.
H. Sharpe, chairman; Mrs. W. H.
Blitch. Mrs. Fred Hodges. Mrs. M. M.
Holland. Mrs. W. L. Jones. Mr..
Grady Johnston. Mrs. Jim Branan.
Miss Marguerite Turner.
Church Committee - Mrs. Marion
Olliff. Mrs. Jessie Ave itt. Miss An­
nie Smlth, Mrs. Joe Tillman.
Monument Committee-Mra. J. M.
Thayer. Mrs. Rawleigh
Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Luncheon Committee-Mrs. J. J.
Zetterower. Mr.. D. B. Turner. Mrs.
R. L. Cone, Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mrs. J.
P. Lee. Mrs. C. M. Cumming. Mrs.
�'red T. Lanier. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo,
Mrs. Will Smith.
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
Don't
APRIL TERM COURf
CO�MONDAr
CIVIL DOctuwuii)JCATU ....
SION LASTING WBLL DI'IQ
THE WBEK BND_
Bulloch IIlpe�Oart will eo-
vene' In April term next MoadaJr.
morning. The civil docket, pu�
ed herewith, indicatea & ....Ion wbjjllt
will extend wellJ.toward the week ....
Following are �e cuel in ord8&' "
their appearanee' on the docket:
J. H. Do al�CI!.t,et &1 VI. Sb�
T. Waters. exe�r. injunction, 'ew.
Seaboard Air tine Railway Co....
Shearwood Railway Co.. complaint.
Bank of Statesboro VB. ;n..mptoD.
Brannen et ai, I�vy and claim.
Thomaa Groom.. etc.. V8. Jam.
Gr oms Akins. admini8tratrlx. eqult,..
Henry R. Waters VB. B. Hili Shll,.
mons et al. equity.
SlIrah Elkin "d. Earl Elkin. divorce.
IMamie Childs Chambers vs. Mrs.
Fannie annlon. compl..int.
Mrs. Freddie Canady vs. Gordoa
Canady. tlivoroe.
State HIghway Department va. F.
W. Elarbee et al. condemnation pro-­
ceedings.
Mamie Rushing vs. Chas. G. Rua�
Ing. div('rce.
Chas. Levy's Sons, Inc,. va. J. Ii..
Simon, account.
L. J. Shuman vs. National Fire 1_
sur�nce Co.
J. S. Brannen vs. Lee Knilfht.
Everett Stewart Vs. Lula Stew�
divorce.
Willie Lena Ford VB. Mrs. Wiler.
Mlkeli. bail trover.
Mrs. Nettie Lee Winskle va. Fre4
Winnltie. divorce and alimony.
Jimmie D. Simmons. etc., va. Z. '1'..
DeLoach. damagea.
Federal Inter. Credit Bank ...
Planters Cotton Warehouse Co. et �
suit on bond.
Remer Y. Cowart v•. Tera Barber
Mobley, annulment of mamage.
Mrs. Lottie C. Martin va. Caron»
Martin. divorce and alimony.
Wiley B. Fordham V8. Beatrice B.
Fordham, divorce.
Ivey Anderson vs. JIIurphy Harper..
equity and injunction.
Luther Edge vs. C. W. DeLoach, i_
junction.
Reserve Loan Life In8urance Co.
vS. G. P. Green and A. C. Andersqu.
executor. inJunction, etc.
Mrs. Pauline Thompson vs. Wm. F.
Thompson. divorc�, etc.
Ada Lawton va. Dennis Lawton, df,.r
vorce.
Mrs. D. R. Lee. etc.,
et al. claim.
Federal Lank Bank vs. J. J. & Wu.o.
lie Black. etc .• claim.
A. B. Green. ete •• vs. The Georgia,
Power Co.. damagea.
MIll. Cordia Mosley vs • .J. C. M_
ley. divoree and alimony.
The Atlanta Joint Stock Lam! BanIt
vS. W. I'rl. Warren. equity. InjullCtio�
etc.
Mrs. Nora Waters et ..I vs. MI'I..
Lula Ree et al. equity, injunction, oW.
Mrs. Inez E. Gay, et· al VB. Grow...
Finance Corporation et al. equity, IDoo
junction, etc.
Mr•. J. V. Lane vs. Mrs. D. R. Leep
etc .• equity. Injunction. etc.
A. B. Green. etc., vs. Texas Co_
pany. damages.
SpecUlation Rife
Over Senate Seat
IFollowing th�th of UnlW­
Stntes Senator W. J. HarriB. ...
will be buried at hla home in Cedar­
town at 2 o'clock this after:nOOIlp
s·pecul..tion M to a successor hM be­
come rife. Today'a pnpera indicate;.
without definits ..iithority for such 111-
ti.!llations. that G(>vernor Russell wllJ
offer the appointmentoto "erve till �
next gular election in Nllvember �
the Senator'a widow, and that the be­
lief is that lihe will not accept; it ...
strongly intimated tHat Gover:nor
Russell will decline to seek re-electlo.
as govemnr and will ask for the _
expired term at the November el_
tion; thnt Congreuman C. F. �
of AmerICUs, wil alao be a candldaWo
for the aenate place; that Eu_'_'
BUlLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"When X W&II a i1r1, X suf
fered porIodlca1ly with ter
rlble pnlns In my back <md
ISIda Oft= I would bend
almost double with the In
tense pain. Th1!! would
Iaat tor haUl'll o.nd X could
!let no relief
"I tried. aIJaIJR every­
th1n1l' til» was recom
pwuled to me, but found
noth1n8 tba& would help
until I began taldni
OarduL My mother
thouaht l' 'IIOuld be
IIOOd for me 110 she
lot • bottJe of Cardul
and � me taIdnIr
It. I soon Improved.
The ball :IJ)elIa quit
SA V ANN \11 OFFERS A VENUE
FOn S \LE OF SURF LUS FROM
NEIGHBORING COUNrJES
Savannah Ga Apr I 18 1932
To the E I to of he Bul och T mes
Ga
To the Voters of Ogeechee Jud c al
Clrcu t
J am hereby announc ng my cand
pcy for the off ce of Judge of the
aaper or courts of Ogeechee c rcu t
_"b)ect to the rules govern ng the
atate Democrat c pr mary of 1932
The people have the. ght to expect
the bus ness of tbe courts to be ad
mInistered w tb economy and eff
eleney and that tbe pres d ng Judge
aball be fa r mpart al and fearless
Il electetl t shall be my a m to meet
lit all t mes there requ rements and
1 will apprec ate the v.te and nflu
ence of every n on and woman n th s
elrcu t HOWELL CONE
"0 tbe Voters Men and Women of
tbe Ogeechee Jud c al C rcu t
HaVIng had many years exper ence
.. a pract c ng attorney and as a so
!leltor and as a Judge of a c ty court
and be ng des rous of serv ng the peo
pie of my c rcu t 03 Judge of the r
IOpenor courts I bereby announce
m, candmacy for the off ce of Judge
of the super or courts of the Ogee
aM jad c al c rcu t subject to the
I'Dles and regulat ons of tbe next state
Democrat c pnmary and respectfully
aollc t the support of each and every
yoter n the c rcu t Bel ev ng that
Jourts are nst tut ons mtended for the
common good of the people and that
they should be conducted solely w tb
a view to th a prom nent end and be
Jlevlng tbat they should be conducteti
in such a manner as to be least bur
den.ome to tax payers by hav ng due
recard fOll str ct economy and prompt
dlspateb of bus ness cons stent Wltb
I:'Iving lit gant pnrt es IImple t me for
liearlng I promIse if elected to con
�ntly keep these a ms m VIew and
to do mr, utmost to bnng
about the r
a<compl shment
This FebWfrr.I�M l��ODRUM
FOR STATE SENATOR
cause of fre ght trucks operat ng over
roads bu It w th taxpayen money
tbat ought to be put nto the edu ,
t on of the youtb of ou state At
least an equal port on of t should be
an I shou d bave been
As long as we expect support from
adva 0 em taxes alone for the school
system of our state OUr chool sy
tern w II sulfer for lack of propell Sup
port Farm lands are now taxed be
yond the r capac ty to pay under the
present depressed cond tons Even
thougb t mes are better for tbe farm
ng class the bette� system of tax
at on woull be on luxune. and n
comes Let those who have money
pay the taxes Those who have no
ncomes should not be asked to make
contnbut ons to the cost of govern
Farms 10 not now produce
ncomes How soon they may s a
problem to be solved Hew the unpa d
taxes are to be pa d w thout the sale
of the lands s the farmer" problem
now A new and better tli'" ng sys
tern WIll have to be found
Bulloch county does not owe any of
the schools of the county system any
money for teacb ng done pnor to the
present school yenr Less than half
of the present school year bas been
pa d for oat of the present year s n
come Unbl the work done and now
be ng done bas been pam for n full
or nearly so t w II be folly to pro
ceed furtber w th the creat on of
debts that will not be palll In other
words f tbe county and state can
not pay tbe taxes and appropr at ons
the schools can not pay teachers and
truck operators On the other band
should the money due tbe scbool s� s
tern be pa d t t would be tbe eas
est th ng mag nable to pay tout
But t s not com ng n and there s
o r problem
There rema s n the governo"'s
borrow ng power a balance unborrow
ed of ('ne am! a balf m II on dollars
wh ch we hope he WIll use n the very
near future Our teachers could use
another check before June � thout
stra n ng them unduly After our
schools close ve shall be able to work
off gradually tbe unpa d balances due
our teachers Then we w II not bove
Yours very truly
GRATZ DENT
County Agent Cbatham County
Longer LIfe for
Auto IS IndIcated
Atlanta Ga Apnl 18 -The bus
ness depress on seems to be lengthen
ng tbe years of usefulness of an aU
tomob Ie Atlanta tlealers were told
th s week by department of commerce
off c als
Tin! government agency t s po nt
ed oat 'finds that the average life of
a car s ncreasmg and the bel ef s
expressed that tI e total per od w I
become even onger as a result of the
financ al diff cult es wh ch many peo
pIe are exper: enc ng
The department of commerce fig
ures show that tbe average life of an
outomob Ie was 736 years n 1930
Due to bus ness cond tons n the last
two years th s 'figure expected to be
ncreased cons derably t s stated
Reports sho v ng longer life for tbe
car t s sa d should be goO'd ad er
t sements for tbe veh cle nd cat ng
that the customer gets greate value
when he buys But the dealer and the
manufacturer probably vou d prefer
Ie s of that k nd of advert s ng and
e salesman sa d
'l'o tbe Voters of Bullocb County
SabJect to the rules of the next
Nte Democrat c pnmary I hereby
make my announcement for the offIce
o! state senator of tbe Forty n ntb
aenatonal d strict
If elected I prom se you that I
'WIll fa thfully and consc ent ously
I'dIseharge tho dut es of th s off ce to
the very best of m¥ ab I ty
Your vote and mfluence s �espeet
fally .01 cM�S JULIAN C tAN't
FOR EPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bullocb Coanty
I am hereby announc ng my and
daey f('r the off ce of representat ve
of Bulloch county n the Georg a
leg slature subject to the rules gov
emlng the state Democrat c pr mary
to be beld September 13 1932 If
elected I prom se constant attendance
at all sess ons an mpart al vote on
any b II and representat on WIthout
taxat on I WIll apprec ate tbe ote
and nfluence of ev�ry man and worn
an m th s county
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
tbe current truck expenses to meet as
we bave at the present t me
We feel that every cand date for
tbe Georg a leg slature sbould make
publ c h s or her attitude toward the
support of the publ c schools of our
state Espec a Iy tbe unpa d balances
due tbe scbools and colleges I be
I eve tbe moat of our people feel that
t s t me to perm t the scbools to have
the r sbare of the taxes mposed on
the c t zens of tbe state
B R OLLIFF Supt
flowers
Tbe followmg ch Idren were pres
Mr and Mrs J B F elds Jr
Mrs
D scharged for negl gence DaV1d
Murray of Glasgow refu ed to qu t
a factory unt I tbree pol cernen eject
ed tum
Boy KIlls Eagle
After Chickens
1932
..
LURE OF THE NORTH WELLS ADDRESSES
BECKONS TO YOUTH
GEORGIA TEACHERS
Explorera Tell of Riches 11\
Great Bear Country
Guy H Wells Statesboro pres dent
of the South Georg a T achers Col
lege last Fr day completed his one
year term as head of the Georg a
Educat on Associat on. The annual
meet ng of that body was held n Ma
con and was attended by thousands of
teachers and school workers In
formally bnng ng to a close h s work
a8 bead of the associatIOn, Pres dent
Well. delivered a formal address
which was a. follows
It has become customary for tbe
pres dent of the Georg a Eeducat on
AssociatIOn to make an address the
first n ght of the a88embly After a
year of serv ces and study t s
natural that he should feel deeply can
cemed w th the needs and conn tons
af educat on Our Nat onal Educa
t on Assoc at on each year selects a
general theme around vh cb the rna n
po nts of the program are bu It Many
of the G E A members suggested
that the tlieme for til s meet ng should
be What the Schools Mean to Oun
Country For th s reason the thoughts
that I shall g e you v I be summed
up n the quest on W II Educato s
Meet the Challe ge
There eve vas 8 nee Horace
Mann began the bottle fo f ee p b
I c Gchools n century ago n g eater
ecess ty for a correct evaluat on of
our schools than the e s today In
the firat place Geo g a has not been
e'Oucat onally n nded as much as
so e of our other Southern States
Ou rank n the educat onal ladde
of the states vas last g yen as tho
fo ty s xth be g surpassed n back
vardness only by l\1 ss as pp and
South Carol na In the second place
mportant as h ghways are to the
state and nat on our people have dur
ng the past few years become en
grossed In a road bu Id ng program
that baa tended to ecl pse the sp r t
ual and intellectual value of schools
ano colleges
In tbe nudest of that there has
come the greatest of all financ al de
press ons-a slun p In bus ness that
s world WIde The watebword n
bus ness and Industry has become
ec�nomy and retrenchment The cry
everywhere Is el m nate wast. and
needless expend ture m governmental
f nct ons and n many commun t es
of our state the school terms bove
departments ba.ve
been d scont nued anti n Rome cases
the quest on of clos ng the schools for
a wh�le tenn s cons dered It s w se
then for us to pause and ask seriously
vhat have au schools done fo our
country before agree ng to curta I the
program of publ c educat on The
v se schoCtI man n a democracy 18
not only one who teaches a good
school but one who at the san e t me
sees that the people who support the
chool understand and apprec ate h s
sept ces Many a good teacber has
had to move on n h s p ignm Journey
to a new field 3 mply because the
people d tI not understand and ap
prove the qual ty of h s serv ces
!l.n educat onal program often fa Is
because the publ c s not told of ts
alue Henry Barnard had to leave
Connect cut long before Horace Mann
left Massachusetts because be d d not
Impress the people WIth the value of
his serVIces Our G E A secretary
th s year has frequently addres.ed
aud ences on Publ c ty Educat on s
Greatest Need
What are the thmgs n br ef for
wh ch we are most Indebted to OUll
schools? F rst am! foremost should
be put the balUsbment of literacy
Nmety s x per cent of the people of
Georgta accord ng to the last cenous
could read and wnte In 1001 Gover
nor Berkley of V rg n a sa d to the
lords of tbe colomes I thank God we
have no free scbool. and no pnntmg
and I hope we shall not have these n
a hundred years For learn ng bas
brought disobed enee and heresy and
sects nto the world and pnnt ng haa
d vulged them and I bels aga nst the
government God keep us from both
T me was m our country when 111 t
Lloyd George Tnel HI. eracy was about the most umversal
Hand at P.alm Writing cbaracter at c Amencans had and cer
London - So Icltor world famous ta n leaders w sborl to keep t so I ttle
politician and ..tntesman jou na st relll z ng what the joy and: use of the
and now psalm writer ab I ty to ead would mean to the n
Such is the tersatlle record of Lloyd d v dual lind the state
George Brit sh war time prem er To be able to read anti wnte IS
During his recent stay In Crlccleth
Wales tbe veteran Liberal leader truly a great accomplisbment and for
trans nted six verses of the psaln 96 per cent of our pe�ple to be able
Thy Kingdom Come 0 God ioto to read and wnte means at 11 more
Welsh Some t me ago I heard a friend tell
The psalm Is a heautlful metrical I the expenence he had w th a 65 year
version and will he Buog at the old woman who hBCI Just learned to
Psalmody testlvals of. the Welsb ..-_
hurc es aod the Eisteddfodau
read In a Dlght acl:lool In Buncom""
c
county Nortli Carolt.na She said
w tb all the fe��r of a testImonial
t.t an old uliiOned prayer meeting
BIG in all but price 32
betterment. Free Safely
Glas. all around Free
Wheehng Synchronized
Shifting Automatic Starting
DRIVE ITI
•
COUNTY SCHOOLS LOCAL MARKETFOR The first
as that products must be
packed and g aded pope Iy and the
second n th t bus ess s done on
bas s of mutual co flue ce and the
mnn vho puts the b ggcst be r es on
top of the b skat nn t e spo led one.
tI e bottom vould lose out
o e sho d not d the nfe ence
hat a I he has to do
supply g th s 0 any othe narket
s to g 0 V the st fl' and du np t n
any 0 d nanner far bus ness sn t
done that Yay Mn ket demands are
Dear S r
ery defln te a d the nan vho meets
My f end Dan B eke s of t1 e these demands gets a narket fo h s
Morn ng Ne s rece tly enclosed n goods The mujority of us are only
c p ng fro n you p pe of March humnn afte all and I uman nature
31.t n vh ch yo comment on my I s such that tl s maio ty VIII nevestatement about the local use of Geo take the nece sary pa ns to ga n sue
g a grown p oducts and J a t cu arly
cess so the e s no v and al VRYS v I
the use of home gro n mea be plenty of 00 at the top fo thoseIn 0 der that you may get th s n at
ng to the u es of the
te stra ght I am g v ng you the
gamefacts
But as to supply g Savannah v th
1 mak ng a survey of what vas com meal mnrket requ ements a e
consumed n Savannah of the staple
not severe and Bulloch can grow tbe
p oducts vh ch cou d and should be corn f she w II When sbe gro vs
gown n Georg a thus fu n sh ng ore than Savannah can take she
o fa me s v th a borne rna ket
v II find t more profitab e to nar
h ch they shoull supply an� if ket th s corn through hogs and cattlesuppl ed h ch ould ut ze t ou Savannah used five m II on pounds of
ands of acres vh ch are � t�erth dIe I
fresh pork th ee m I on pounds of
o v 0 else
d
n cross �f wI � dere cu cd perk two m II on pounds ofs n ern en OUs surp us oun a
sausage nearly seven m 11 on pounds
sp end d sent ment among the buy I (If beef for vh ch her people pa d oute s he e fo hon e gro vn art c1es nUnt I we are g ven a d Iferent tax ef tb b ht t d $2470910 n cold cash 0 en $750ng system e shal not be able to pr erence to ose oug ou S e 000 of these do lars were pa d to ou
overcon e the hand cap no � placed on
I
the state
h d I
fa -mers f r what they suppl c I but
the pub c school system of our sta e
I gehlt ng the sata on bcorn mbea tbe ba ance took w ngs to other states
A tax I lh l h ch sup
t vns s 0 vn at vanna was uy
P I d t b t t bs m or" e ax v
770 5 to s anuall of vh ch 381 eop
e on uy wes em nea e
ports he h gh Yay s� .tem of Georg a g y 0 b cause they love the vestern
farmer
I f h I tons was Georg a gro Nn ne uyer hs the only sa vat on 0 OUt SC 00 • I but becnuse those farmers ra se
t e
on 1 colleges An unequal d str bu
n part cular stated that be a ways k nd of meat they want at you don t
t on of the state s taxes vo ks a hard bought local meal when ava lable bU! th nk h s s true Just let u Bulloch
sh p on those least ab e to stand t
t was seldom to be had He state
farmer dr ve up to the c ty abbato r � .,
The ch Idren nre penal zed so that the that he bo ght eve"y
b t be could get
w th a truck load of co:n fed h gh
from a small m II n Eff nghum
count and also what he cold get grade Angus
or Hereford or Short
y horn steers and see how qu ckly tbe
from a Bu loch county '" I but he
bu ers w II take them off tbe r bands
added that he seldom could get t Yd t t F rt centI an a a prem urn 00 0 yfrom ether m II as the r sup;> Y
com marketed on the hoof VIII bnng
seemed scarce ond nterm ttent
neare 75 cents a busbel but not
It ougbt to be clear to eveeyone through the stomacbs of slab s de Ithat merchants must patronize tbose
ne woods scrubs
sources of supply where they are p I �m wonder n if the above re
pretty well assured to be ng able to k ht tgl d t c nmal' s m g no en 0 some 0
get what they want when they want certed act on on the part of tbe w de
t nstead of hav ng to sbop around awake bus ness men and farm leaders
cont nually and teems to me that
n Bullocb Here s a s tuat on wh ch
here s at least one art cle tbat should
s worthy of construct ve thought bybe ava lable to Savannab buyers from
your people and wb ch they can solvets mmed ate terr tory Why tbese
f they w sb The market s bere
m lis do not run longer or have a tbe product on problem s not above
greater supply I do not know It solut on but t won t be solved by the
would seem that some c v c organ za street corner agr cultur sts It takes 1 .. .---------....-
t on m ght make t the r bus ness to real constr:uct ve effort and bere s
find out Maybe there s some good bo n that Bullocb w II make tl e
reason why they can t but t appears eff!rtg
ell worth somebody s t me n Bul
loch to nvest gate Certa nly Bulloch
grows much excellent com and t s
equally certa n that tbey could grow
vastly greater quant t es f they could
find a profitable market nght at borne
prov d ng they grow t at a profit
Of course farmers are not go ng to
make much money from com where
the YIelds run around tbe average
y eld for Georg a about 11 busbels
per acre but then aga n several Bul
1000h farmeTO and one family of 4 H
Club boys n part cular have ra sed
over a hundred busbels per acre on
more tban one occas on Bullocb has
'tome of the best farmers and much
of the best land n the whole state
If acre y ellis are 10,," the land s not
to blame Ne tber s uformat on as
to how to make 30 and 50 bushels per
acre as Bulloch also has one of tbe
best county agents n the Soutb to
fum sh tbe needed nformat on They
m gbt also get nformat on from the
Mallard fam Iy
It seems to me that farmers are not
tak ng advantage of certa n oppor
tun t es that len front of them and
thIS goes for tbe whole stnte as well
as Bulloch count) Here s Savannal
w th n 50 m les of a great produc ng
county My survey necessan y was
not co nplete n that I couldn t pos
s bly get a I ne on all of the meal used
here but the survey was correct n
so fal as t under tated the figures
and that s n very safe bas s The
survey showed further that Savan
noh vas us ng above $4289235 00
worth of these eas y gr�wn staples
of "h ch our local farmers n tbe Sa
vannah zone "ere supply ng a tr fte
under $987000 00 leaVIng a potent al
market for over $300000000 orth
of product. that she needs but can not
get w thout send ng these borne dol
lars outs de of Georg a
One m ght ask vby Chatham farm
ers are not supply ng the local mar
et I vould answer tliat Chatham
farmers 'find t more profitable to
grow vegotnbles to supply thIS n ar
ket and the great Eastern markets
gro V ng crops that p�y more than
com does We grow no cotton at all
I m glad to say but e do grow con
s derable corn n so far as t fits nto
the vegetable grow ng plan of farm
ng What surplus we have s read Iy
absorbed bere However the purpose
f tb s nrt c1e s not to dra" com
pam!ons but to draw attent on to
a a lable opportun t es
At a recent narket ng conference
here tnere w re pre�ent many buy
eTO "ho stressed the po nts that faW\:
ers who try to supply tillS market
must keep 111 mind III ceallll&' here
SURPRISE BIRTHD!\Y DINNER
On Sunday Ap I 17th tbe fam Iy
of J B F elds surpr sed h m w th a
d nner n honor of h s s xt eth b rth
day The table was spread n the
yard haVIng for ts adornment a ;
large wh te cake
embedded by nume ous
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO GA
•
$8 600 a Ton Or.
In the Great Bear country tI ere
bal been blocked out by hnnd $25000
000 worth of pitcl blende cQntalalnK
radium Twenty tons of this are was
I breu!:1 t down In 11lS1 and It assayed
88 hlgl as $8 000 a ton The extent
ot the total deposit caunot even be
guessed
These are tbe tales borne out by
authentic facts aod Ind sputable
proofs thot t1 ese el<Plorers are pour
Ing loto the eors of langorous Cana
dian youtl s wI os. romance has bitt er
to been derived tron 0 synU et c tlcl
ling of tI e aer es v tI base adven
tures In stocks a d bonds So now
eery vhere In tl e West young men
nrc I row ng ort bond consciousness to
assume Nort consciousness
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
...
PHONE 374
HOLLAND DRVG CO.
Have placed all theIr prescrIptions m our
care and anyone WIshmg a prescnpbon re­
filled WIll please bnng It to us We use two
regIstered pharmaCIsts and shall endeavor
to gIve you satisfactory servIce at an times
We mVlte you to make our store your shop­
pmg headquarters when m Statesboro.
Bandit. Who Dynamite
FUlh to Be Cleaned Out
Snn ertest Norway - Following
tI e e 0 I e of tl e Frencl government
In clenn g un Cors can bond Is the
Norweg 0 government Intends to
c ean Gut tl e fis ng band s who are
ro d ng tbe bonks ort nort ern Nor
way with lynnmlte and destroying
t1 ousonds of tons of va uab e foodFRANKLIN DRIlG CO.
every Benson
Wor has been dec ared ond
coast gIlard and pol c. forces are p an
nlng a campolgn for protection of tl e
Indust.)' on .1 ch more thnn 90 per
cent of tbe northern tolk are de
pendent
Blnc. 11111 It bas been Ulegal to kill
;ftsb by dynamite but It always has
been carried on
PER1�I LIZERS J
Will prove a good mvestment thiS year and should be used
hberally for the three fold purpose of
(a) Increasmg Yield per acre thereby reducmg the cost of
production
(b) Improvmg the qualIty of the crops thus enhancmg
their value
(c) Replacmg the essential elements of plant food In the
soil removed by crops thereby mamtammg the fertility
of the soil
RELIANCE BRANDS
Are your guarantee of superior quality
A. B. ANDERSON, Statesboro, Ga., Sales Agent
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO
U S Army Air Man Hold.
Four FlYing Rating.
San Antonio Texas-Maj William
m Kepner World war balloonist and
bolder of tbe Distinguished Service
ct'o.. has jleeD aaslgned to duty at
Wrllbt lIeld Dayton fpllowing his
!P'adaatlon from the Air Corps Ad
:vaneed Flying scbool at Kelly field
I ere
Major Kepner will b..:ome on. of
thlj tew air corps ofllcers to hold tour
Orlng ratings. Be!!ldes being rated
an. airship pUot ballooa ohserver and
airplane obae"er he bu quallfled to
pilot tbree t'ypes of alrlblpa-rtgld
semi rigid and nonrigid
Major Kepner has WOD both tbe na
tlonal and Internatlonsl ballooa races
H 0 0 D CO A C H LIN E S, Inc
137 Manetta Street Atlanta Georgia
Effective March 1 1932
ATLANTA MACON DUBLIN SWAINSBORO
STATESBORO SAVANNAH GA
A...I.ralor Tlckl••
Los Anlleles- Wen yoo see ofll
cer explained twenty year-old l'auJlne
Bradbur:v stopped tor 8!)eedlog Nr took
otr my aboes because tI e motor got
au bot, and I gu_ tbe accelerator
.... l1li-" tickled ., feet.·
FIGIITING �
IMPORTANT WORK
COMING OF SPRING BRINGS 1M
PORTANCE OF EXERCISING
HEALTH PRECAUTIONS
(By MAZYCK P RAVENEL)
The house fly s one of the dlrt est
and ost d sgust ng of insects Its
name s m slead ng Howard pro
POled to call t the typhoid fly
which at once would warn the unwary
N Its potent aht es for harm Sir
John Lubbock described It as a wmc
ed sponge flying hither and thither to
fulllil the four behests of contaclon
and Woods Hutch nson has called It
the joy automob Ie of the germ
The body legs and feet elf the fly
are pecul arly well 'fitted .., carry
filth and germs They are covered
w th ha rs and bristles and In add
t on the feet have terminal claws and
adhes ve pads covered WIth a sticky
substance wh ch enables the nsect
to mil nta n ts foothold when ups de
down
Tho female fly lays 120 eggs at one
t me each one twenty flfth of an inch
long The egg hatches w th n twen
ty fou hou rs nto II maggot a worm
I ke c eatu e a fract on of an nch n
lengtl and gl ston g vh te It bur
ro vs qu ckly nto tho substance
vh ch tl e eggs ere la d Du
g 0 ti v ch s rap d t olts or
changes ts sk tw ce finally reach
ng about one half nch n lengti
Th s .tage roqulres four to e ght days Iand to va I the end ti e lirva con es
to reat an nch 0 nore below the
surface of the ground near ts bread
ng place The sk n hardens con
t acts and becomes dark form ng the
pupa ca"e or chrysalis n wh ch the
future fly develops to full s ze emerg
ng n from flve to seven days
Each of these stages may be short
ened or lengthened by favorable or
uufavorable cC\lldlt ons of moisture
and temperature so tbat under ad
verse circumstances the e nergence
of the fly may be delayed as long aa
three month. W thin one or two
hours after e nerg ng fron the pupa
case the fly takes wing Sexual rna
tunty s reached In ten to fourteen
days and four days after mat ng the
female depos ts her eggs The eggs
produce male and female nsects In
about equal numbers Under tbe
most favorabie cond tlons and tak ng
n ne generat ons as the average for a
season It s poss ble for a single fe
male to have a number of dedcend
ants l"Alpresented by 5 followed by
twenty n ne naughta Fortunately
th s does not occur n nature but It
s easy to understand the ver table
plague of fl es frequently observed
dllr ng the Sun mer Qnths The
eggs lire depos ted by preference n
horse n anure wh ch n addlt on to
conta n ng pred gested prote n has the
advantage ot not cak ng but when
th s s not ava lable hun an excreta
s cow dung or almost any ferment ng
organ c n atter may aer e-even damp
rags or paper As many a3 685 larvae
have been counteli n one pound of
IN & OUT FILLING
STATION
Phone 404
AVERITT BROS
AUTO CO
Phone 103
count y sa d
ob)ect of pr nary mportance nst tu
t 0118 for the general d ffus on of
knowledge In proport on as the
structure of a go emment gives force
to publ c op mon t s essenttal that
publ c op n on should be enl ghtened
sa d George Wash ngton n h s fare
ell address
Sale Under Power II!. Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the power
of .ale conta ned in that certa n deed
w th power of sale to secure debt
execllted by J S Hagan to Allen
Rim"" on October 1 1927 and record
ed n the off ce of clerk �f Bulloch sa
per or court in deed book No 81 pap
347 the unders gned will sell before
the court 'house door at Statesboro
Bulloch county Georgia durlllg the
legal h(\urs of sale on the 18th day of
May 1932 to the hIghest bldde�1 for:
cash the lands described in saia Ie­
cur ty deed to wft
A one half ndlvided interest In
and to ,!,certain fish pond known
as the .l\.ennedy fish p�nd lying
and be ng In the 1547th G M dla
trlct Bulloch county Georgia con
taln ng flve hundred (500) acl'll8
more or les3 and bounded u fol
lows North by lands of Arthl11'
R ggs and L M Mikell east b)'
lands of Aaron Brack J A Wilion
and A C McCorkel south by Ianda­
of J J ColIIllll C H Jones and
others and wed by lands of J S
Hagan and L M M kell
Default hav ng been made In the
payment of the indebtedness describ­
ed there n whlcb amounts to about;
$315 pnnclpal and mterest together
w th the cost oC this proceed ng ..
prov ded In sa d deed to secure debt.
The said J S Hagan having died
s nce the above paper was execated
the above described property i8 be
ng sold a. the property of J S
Hagan s estate
A deed of conveyance will be ex
ecuted to the purchaser or purch8llen
as authonzed n sa d deed to aeoul'e
debt by the unders gned
Tbls Apr I 19 1932
(21apr4te) ALLEN RIMES
Notice to Debtors 8IId Creclit«s
GEORGJA-B"lIoch County
All persons bold ng claIms agaUlBt
the estate of M Carpenter deceased.
are hereby not fied to present same
for payment and all part es ndebted
to sa d estate are requested to make
settlement w th the undersIgned
promptly
Thomas Jefferson perhaps
most br II ant of our pol t cal th nk
ers sa d If we expect Arne ca
to ema n free and at the same t me
literacy have lengthened the I fe span
of ou people have helped to develop
Amer ca nto the wealth est nat on of
the world lind most of all have
brought n a larger real ty than IS
found n the known world that sacred
possess on of I berty equal ty and
a frate�nIty
Truly the work of the teacher Is
Garfleld sa d n great our respons bIt es appall ng
mportance to freedom and just ce s C v I zat on nakes progress on the
popular educat on w thout wb ch feet of healthy ntell gent ch Idren
ne tber Just ce nor freedom can be It a our. duty and pr v lege to see
pernlanently rna nta ned that the work of br ng nr each new
It s • gn ficant that our forefa generat on Ilio the world shall be bet­
thers pract ced wbat tbey preached ter done than It any preceding penod
Wash ngton bu It the first publ c It should matter little that our sal
scbool m Fredericksburg and endowed anes are small or our allprec abon
t m h s w II Frankl n founded the less The work must go on No great
Berv ce such ns teaching preachIng
d scover ng truth was ever pa d for
n money Who could have pa d the
apostle Paul for h s journey through
As a and Europe a establishing early
Cbnsttan ty Who could have pa d
Mart I!. Lutber fOil b s produc ng tbe
II. netf !five tbeses or for h s figbt at
Worm. m bebalf of reI g ous fre<!Qon ?
The greatest servants of all qtankiud
whether they !:lave been n tbougbt
I terature Or nvent ons have worked
cbeerfully for the joy of work ng and
rece ve for the r ",ward the feel ng
that the work counts
If we have tl e spmt ak n to our
task we as teachers shall see tllat no
school shall close because of unappre
clat on of our efforts or lack of
revenue
The greatest of our craft after
batthng for over half a century
against the greatest odds saId Be
ashamed to die untU you have won
some vlctones for humanit, I chal
lenge you tben that '11!8 count no vie
tory on until every child throuc ut
oar atat, ami nation baa a trained
mUollelan to play upon tlIiJ harp where
are fo..... left In �
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BULLOCH TIMES CHARACTER OF SOILSHAPES MAN'S LIFE
ANNOIJNCEItf£NT
POUll
AND
Ube StatesbOro lu.m�
Supscrlption, $1.60 per Year.
House which occupied the present lo­
cation of the Bank of Statesboro Dr
M 111 Holland practiced medicine and
operated a drug store upon the cor­
ner now occupied by the Holland
Drug Co W T Smith and John A'ISmith conducted a livery and sale
stable whet e the Guards Armory
stands Allen and "Boss" Hagin,
young men with 181 ge and interest­
mg families, "ere employed by W. D.
Davis m his gm and machme shop
A. J. Frankhn, stili remembered by
many, was engaged in building and
contractmg O. C. Alderman was
also a contractor and an Important
factor m commercial life. B. E. Tur­
ner and Logan McLean were substan­
tial cittzens who bad labored to bring
Statesboro to its Important relation­
ship to the world. E. D. Holland had
recently come over with hIS famIly
from Johnson, S. C, and was doing
h,. bit toward building Statesboro.
Dr. J. B. Cone, WIth an mterestmg
famlly'of boys and gIrls, had for six
011 eIght years been established m
Statesboro and practiced dentistry.
Jlmpo Jones was a young man m bUSI­
ness clrclea. SollIe OllIff, whose mark
IS shl1 to be seen on bnsmess affairs,
was a clerk m a store. J W. and H.
I. Olhff conducted their newly organ­
Ized business where now IS located
the McLellan store on North Mam
street. J. Gordon Bhtch came the fol­
lOWIng year. and Jomed them m bUSI­
ness Homer and BrOOKS SImmons,
who later became important factol3
111 StntesbOl a's busmess cJTcles, were
school boys assoc18ted wIth the Inte
R SImmons m busmess at Enal (n
place whIch IS now known to few)
J A Brannen was a bUIlder and lead­
er J L. C<,leman, later bank presI­
dent, was n bookkeeper m a store.
H S Bhtch, long smee dead, was a
finanCIer and developer
If you have counted those we have
ment loned who are not hvmg, you
have been impressed as we are, that
most of the people we have known as
illends have gone hence Every man
m thIS last group IS dead, but every
one of them has left an mfluence
which stili contributes to Statesboro's
O. B. TURNER, EdItor and Owner.
lintered 00 second-class matter March
28, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
!fJ1!0. March 8, 1879.
56 MINUTES-39 YEARS
On a recent mornmg n friend who
had busmesa m Savannah invited this
writer to take a seat in hIS 4-cyJinder
car of recent vintage, and the mvr­
taUon was accepted.
At exactly 9 :01 o'clock the httle
car began Its swaying career toward
Savannah; at 9:67 it stopped for the
green light on West Broad street at
the Centrlll depot--e,!!actiy 66 mm­
utes to ride 63 miles. An hour spent
in Savannah, anrl at exactly 12 o'clock
we were back In Statesboro-three
hours WIth suffIcient time to attend
to bus mess in the nelghb'>nng city.
),8 we gaspe\l...f�,breath going and
coming, there' ioe up memones of
that other day exac;t1y 89 years ago
(April 21, lS98) when we took our
first ride between Savannah and
Statesboro•. �t was on that date we
began to make Statesboro our. home,
and it has been about that date we
center practIcally al1 the Important
)1Iemories of our lIfe. Bavmg lett the
Florida home on Tuesday afternoon,
alm.st two days had elapsed before
the joumey by raIl was completed
Commg out fro)1l Savannah on
Thursday mommg for the last lap
of the journey the Central raIlroad
had let us off at Dover to complete
the tnp over the httle Jerk-water
combmatlOn on the Dover & States­
bo,ro. Two hours to Dovel1 and an­
other hour to Statesboro, WIth al­
most another hour's mternnsslOn at
Dover for transfer of freight and ex­
press. It was ncar 1 o'clock on that
Thursday mormng thlrty-mne years
ago today that Statesboro began to
)1Iean somethmg m our life
•
And as we swayed and jerked m
that htUe automobIle yesterday from
Statesboro to Savannah and back,
with less than two hours actual Tldmg
time for the tnp, there revolved mem­
ories of that other day and there
sprang up thoughts of those facea Thlrty-mne years IS a long tIme
and scenes whIch have drifted past m when you look ahead, but It is a short
the intervemng minutes and years. time to look back upon unless you
Would our readers beheve It if we have somethmg by whIch to measure
told them that fewer than two dozen the dIstance. The gomg of those
men now hvmg in Statesboro were many fnends is the measure by which
gt'(\wn men here at that time 7 Would we gauge hme; but the commg of the
our l1I!aders reahze it if we told them four-cyhnder car whICh carnes us to
that of the nine hundred persons who Savannah m 56 mmutes IS an Imple­
then made up Statesboro's CItizenship, ment by whICh we Judge speed. We
perhaps fewer than two hundred now have gone ahead m these thlrty-mne
Jive here? years, and there IS today another
Not having the exact figures avoII- thlrty-mne year era sprer.dmg out be­
able, we cannot say WIth certamty, fore us. What w1l1 happen m that
yet we doubt 11 a hundred persons commg era?
DOW hvmg m Statesboro hved here at F. B. K-I-Ib-o-m-,�a-o-n-e-Iegged man,that time. rescued a httle girl from drowningAnd we are pennitting our memory at St. LoUIS.
to walk up and down the streets today
in celebration of thls anniversary and
,mit again with our fnends of the
long ago-the few who are liVIng and No man m Georgia's pubhc hfe WIll
the many who have gone hence. be more generally mourned than
Of the grown men we met on that I ::;enator W. J. Barns, who dIed Mon-
1\rst day, we find "Sonny" Donaldson, day after a long Illness.
J. H. Donaldson, C. W. Ennels,.E L. Coming from a ccmparatively ob­
Smith, W. D. Davis, C, M. Cnmming, scure statIOn into the hmelight hy hlB
G. S. Johnston, S. L. Moore, R. Lee defeat of Tom Hardwick fourteen
Moore, H. B. Strange, Math and Ray- years ago, Senator Barns has steadily
mond Proctor, W. S. Preetorlus and grown m the pnbhe esteem. Pnor to
J. J. Zetterower. Count them-Just hIS election to the senate, his pU,bhc
fourteen of them, sume of them not hfe had been m other channels than
then of voting age. of statecraft. Appomted by Woodrow
It would be easy to recall a vast- WIlson to the head of the census j1e­
Iy larger number of those ,;ubstantial partment, he dIsplayed a degree of
citizens who have long ago laId uown busmess abihty whICh won for hml
theIr tasks and walked out mtc>, the hIgher stations. It was whIle the na­
mysterious hereafter. Not at all m tion was at war and Woodrow Wilson
tile order of thOlr importance, but as was bendlllg every energy of hIS
they come to our mmd, we shall visit great power to safely lead to natIOnal
with a few of them J B. Lee, recent- victory; Tom HardWIck, peeved at the
ly gone home, was mayor and was preSIdent bec�use of some fmlUle to
young and robust. Judge C. S. Mar- accord hIm the importance to whIch
tin, in the very prIme of hfe, had re- hIS conceIt seemed to entItle him, had
cently come from the Brlarpatch dls- taken up arm. agamBt the preSIdent.
trlct to assume the duties o:f ordmary, Senator HarrIS, heretofore not a po­
which offIce he held for eight years, htical character, came mto the open
and than whom a more loyal fnend and offered hImself as a ally and
never hved. Waldburg Waters, re- inend of the preSident He defeated
membered wlthm comparatIvely re- Tom Hal dWICk, and thereby earned
cent years, was shenff, and held that for hlmsel1 a place whIch he filled
office for two terms. HarrIson Olhff, honorably and ably durmg the re­
still remembered by many of the peo- maimng years of hIS life. Three I1mes
pie of today, was the new clerk of the elected smce then, he had dIsplayed
Buperio,r court, and also served for an mereamng popularity. Two years
two terms m that offIce. J. Z. Ken- ago he was opposed by former Gover­
.drlck was chief of pollce, and served nor Slaton, and carried every county
as such fo� many years till he was in the state except Evan•.
later elected shellff. J. E. C. Tllhrum Senator Harris' great strength lay
had recently r�tired from the oll'lce m his devo�on to duty and hiS loyalty
of clnk of the court, and later went to to friends He never forgot a fllend's
Piere� C'Unt7, was there elected to fa.e nOr a fri�ndly act. He called by
�he same oft'ice and died there. C. A. name no matter where he met tbem
Sorner, father of Iilrooks Si>rrler, more Geortians than perhaps any
comlucted an insurance offIce, and other man m public life. Lackmg In
was later mayor. J. W. Wilson, long pomp, he was actuated by loyalty to
sinee gone hence, was wntmg msur- fnends and to duty. Capable of
anee and selling gll8no. Dan R properly handling iarge affaIrs, be
Groove:l', vigorous and forceful, '" as never neglected any duty because of
J3tatesboro's leading attomey. J. A Its Inslgni'tlcance. He attended to the
Fulcber, Charlie Lanier and W B alfalrs of his OWll spbere and kept
Ilo:t>nson were .,.sociated together in hands off those tliillg. ",bich fell prop­
mercbandlsing. W. N. Hall ope�ate(. .rly to others.
the hotel now ImoWll sa the "Brook. Georgians smeerely moon! the paso-
Bote!," and also owlMld the Barrio inIr of Sellatol" H&n:is.
forward outlook.
ThiS dId not start out as 1\ hlstOl y
of StatesbOl a's thll'ty-mne years, but
Just a random Vlew of the panorama
of life as It unfolds when we pennit
It do do so.
SENATOR HARRIS
Due to Plant Growth Pecu­
liar to Certain Areas.
IN ORDER TO GIVE YOU A CLEANER AND MORE MOD­
ERN STORE IN WHICH TO SUPPLY YOURSELF WITH THE
BEST OF FOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES WE HAVE
REMODELED OUR STORE FROM FRONT DOOR TO BACK
AND HAVE INSTALLED THE FINEST AND MOST MODERN,
SANITARY, ELECTRICALLY REFRIGERATED MEAT MAR­
KET TO BE FOUND.
W1I6hlngton -liThe chnrncter of (he
soli-the few Inches or few feel of
ground that form the outer skln of
the enrtu=-tms "cry largely molded the
way of life at millions of people
throughout the world,' IIOYS n bulletin
from the Nulloanl Geogrnphlc socierz.
"Other ractors, such as moisture nnd
temperature, nrc Important In plnnt
gro\\ th," continues the bulletin, "but
th� fundameotal ractor Is tile soli It­
oelt the meutum In whlch roots can
anchor themselves, ond from which
they can draw thelr food supplies.
"l'he great loess region of north
China 10 a striking example of the
elTect of soli au customs. This light
lonm, deposlted by the wind, Is easily
drntned, and none too w.lI supplied
with moisture. It dictate. the growth
of wheat and other bardy grain. 10-
stead of rice. The northern Ohlnese,
therefore, nre non-nee eoting talk.
Their dry soil also decrees the ral8'
Ing at live stock; so It 10 bere thnt
China bos Its greatest concentration
at sbeep and eattle
Flood Irrigation.
liThe lower Yangtze vatley forms a
marked contrast to the 10e88 region.
With Its boslns of rlell alluvial BOil,
which responds well to wet culture,
It Is the cenler or Chino's rice produc·
tlon. In this region the soli condition
hns bronght about dependence almost
exclusively on rice os a vegetable food,
tile practice of flood Irrigation, and
the rotslng at poultry rnther than
large farm anlmols.
"In the United States the great
'corn belt' near the center ot the coun ..
try hos beeo marked out by deep,
ensllY'penetrated soli, although tem·
perature and moisture condition. also
nre Important fnctors In maklog this
the greatest rnnlze,plulluclng region 0'
the world Corn Is an ercellent food
for animals. It Is largely beeause at
Its soli ond temperature, therefore, that
tills region hos become tbe great cat­
tle·faltenlng nnd hog-raising sectloo
at Ihe United Stntes.
"Two of mon's chief luxurIes, toboc­
eo and wine, ore more strongly nf·
fected by soil ,lIlTerences than almost
nny other agrlculturnl prodncts. In
the United Stntes cigar leaf tobacco
Is grown best on certain soil. of the
Connectlcnt valley, New York, Pennsyl·
vnnln, Ohio. and Wisconsin The Bur·
ley types grow on the blue·grasR Salls
of Kentucky ond adjOining stotes to
the north; and the bright tobnccos.
osed In clgnrettes, on the IIllht salls
of the Oarollna9 and nearby VirginIa.
"Tbe most fomous Cuban tobacco,
wblcb bos at times sold as hlgb as
$20 a ponnd, can be grown only on
soli In about 2!1 oquare miles. Two
other restricted areos produce tbe sec­
ond and third most famous Cuban to­
bnccos. On Ilj)Cclol salls In 'MacedonlR
and Asia Minor are grown the cele­
brated Turkish tobaccos, with flavors
and aromas that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere.
"Eacb of the noted wines of France
owes 1111 apeclal character to the 10M
on which. tbe grapes grow.
What 8011 I. Mad. Of.
"Thl. priceless soil layer, on which
all of the world's land vegetation and
lond anlmols are dependent, Is nothing
more tban broken up bits of rock Into
whlcb the decayed remains of veg...
table and animal fonos have been
mixed. Chemically, there are three
brand types of soil: alkllllne. n.utrlll,
and acid. It Is In accordance with
their physlcnl chllracterlstlcs, how·
('ver, thnt salls nre usually c1oflsUled.
"Snud Is the soli at conroest pllr·
tlelcs. Through It "nter drain. eas
Ily. little being Imprisoned. and not
much mlnernl mntter goes Into Bolu­
lion flam Its hurd grains Pure sand. FOR RENT-"Bix-r:oom house at No.
therefore. does not make n satlsfac 6 OIhff str�t W. G. RAINES.
tory 8011 for growing crops (14ap12tc) -(. .;'.... It- \. l ,.
"At the olllOr end of the sCllle, phys· FOR RENT - Two- o� t'three,roOm
Icnlly, Is clay Its pnrUcles are so apartment. MISS ADDIE \PAT­
tme thnt they are not found In n sep TERSON, 129 East Mam street. (tf!
IlI'Hte stnte, but stick together with
I
FOR SALE-Porto RIca potato plants
\\ ntpr In Inrge groups 'Vherens pure now ready for dehvery; govern-
""nd Is too 'l1ght' fOl satlsfuctory ment mspected J W. WILLIAMS,
crop ploductlon, pure clay Is to� �tate.bolo. (7apr2tp)
'11('n\ \ ' GRIST MILL - Ready for grmdmg
. Between sllnd nnd clny lies Ihe every Saturday; get the good kmd
wl(le rnnge at useful "oils mnde up
on old-style flat tOck mIll. MARTIN
of pnrtlcles smaller thon th�se of sand f7�:'��f' North Walnut street. .nnd larger thnn those of cluy; or else
HELP WANTED MALE AND FE­of varl'lng proportions of sand and MALE-Local \�ork; $300 per dayclay, with the adliitlon In most cnses guaranteed See MR FREY at theot mixtures of lime, other mlnernl Rountree Botel not later; than Fnday.
salts. nnd decayed vegetable matter. (21aprltp)
• ...rhe soli, 8S tbe feeding ground ot �C;;H';:I?C;:'K===S:!:FbO:-;R;-;:S"A"'L;-E-"'-G;;-e""t-y-o-u""r""w""hLI"'"'te
plnnt roots, Is In truth mnch more tlmn Leghorn chIcks now for wmter lay­
n mere group.of fragments at rock and ers. Hatched off today Pnce rIght.
humus It consists .ot soil 'crumbs' FRANK SMITH HATCHERY, 31
composed at groups of microscopic West Mam street (21aprltp)
pnrtlclcs: the obvlons spaces between FOR SALE-RegIstered DUlaC sow
Jhe crumbs. the unseen spnces within WIth lllne pIgS, subJect to reglst�a- -i::�;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::�them; the wnter, alr, nnd other goses tlOn; pigs one week old; bargam fortllut .trcutate between the cnlmb. nnd qUICk sale MRS. ACQUILLA, WAR­
nre tmpI'lsoned In them; mlnernls In NOCK, Brooklet, Ga (21aprltp)
solution. 8lld the bacteria qnd micro. FOR SALE-Fifty Leghorn hens one
scopic nnlmnl life thnt ....'Ist under. year old, laymg about 90 pel' cent;
ground It Is from the mlnernl solu. 65 cents each, or WIll trade for meat
at market pnce. BRANTLEY JOBN­tlons thnt surround and permente the SON, 207 N. C"llege street. (21aplt)soli crumhs that the tlDl1"�olletl draw FOR SALE _ Day-old chIcks; R. I.most of their nourishment.
reds nt $S per 100; white leghorns
-------
at $7 per 100; also custom hatehingSparrDw. Steal Milk at $260 PI'lI 100. J. WALTER DON-
TIllrrow, England. - Honseholder> ALDSON, RegIster, Ga. (lSfeb3mp)
who bne found tbelr nlornlng mill, BRING YOUR CORN to us. We make
missing from the doorstep, have dig. meal that you can eat. We are 10-
covered that sparrows aod cbaffinches catea next to the Statesboro Ginnery
are tbe tbleves. on West Main street STATESBORO
MILLING COMPANY, R. H. Bran­
nen, proprietor. (81apr2te)
PORTO RICO PLANTS-Pinj<
Skm.!• Also eaker's Golden, tbe 'best of the'Polio" Rico' poultoes. Ready about.t\l1til 26th. state inspected. Pedl-I!'reed .tpck. FRED H. SMITH.
PIlOn. 2),8. ('lapr2tp) .....�-------:::------":"'�--........:....,.;,J
:We now have a complete Fo� Store, offering 'YOU everything you
expect to find in quality goods. Come In and inspect our equip­
ment. You will be courteously treated and effjciently served. ', .
I ,
EI:ONOItIY 8.01:£.1',
DEW H. SMITH. Owner
34 EAST MAIN ST. 'STATESBORO, GA.
INSIJRANC£
NOTICE.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. Al\IOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Chatham Singers
To Meet Next Sunday
The First National Bank, located at
Statesboro, Georgia, IS closing up it.
affaIrs. Al1 note-holders and otherg,
credItors of said association, are here­
by notffied to present the notes and
other claims agamst the association
for payment.
S. W. LEWIS, President.
Dated at Statesboro, GeorgIa,
March 22nd, 1932. (24marSt)
FOR SALE-Eighty whIte leghom
hens and SIX cockerels, nme months
old, pure bred; very cheap for cash
See me at once. MISS OLLIE
GROOVER. (31marltp)
Preparations are beir.g made for
Chatham county's first semI-annual
conventIOn of 1932 whIch will take
place next Sunday, Apnl 24th, in the
MethodIst church at Bloommgdale, 13
mIles west of Savannah, on the LOUIS­
Ville road.
A spec",1 feature of the meeting
Will be quartets from other counties
whIch WIll be on hand at 10 o'clock to • �I!!render speclDl mUSIc for the varir,us
Sunday schools of Savannah. Many
of the churches have made requests
for singers from out of town to VISIt
theIr Sunday school classes and smg
for; them The offICers of the asso­
c18llon hope that a suffiCIent number
of quartets will be on hand to 'Batlsfy
all of these requests.
These conventIOns always attract
large crowds where harmony, good­
WIll and fellowshIp prevails. A t pre­
VIOUS meetmg the Chatham smgers
have had with them singers of such
note as Stamps Quartet and Vaughn's
Happy Two. Lester C. Klckhghter,
who IS preSIdent of the aSSOCIatIOn,
has been adVIsed by smgers of a
great many counties m Georgia and
South Carolina that they will be on
hand Sunday to help make the day
one of inspiration and enjoyment. All
lovers of sacred music are cord18lly
invited. The singing w1l1 begin at 11
o'clock and last throughout the day,
WIth about an hour's intennisslOn at
noon when a basket lunch will be
served on the church grounds.
RAISE BROILERS
FOR
PROFIT
FOR BEST RESULTS USE
SUNSHINE ALL-MASH
STARTER
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
SEEDS
(24martfc)
FEEDS
At a dinner celebrating the 104th
birthday of Juniper Barrnett, at Nor­
wick, Eng., four nepbews, aged 74,
76, 77 and S8 were present.
COLE
DISTRIBUTORS
PLANTERSl\vantAd�I��-----=�-==-
I
ONE CENT A WORD PE� ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:'ENTY·FIVE CENTS A WE�
REPAIRS
(t
:).1"-
J
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO
(31martfc)
:.:
.
GEORGIA
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
GENERAL
Gat... ea...ht i. Trap
Hope" ell. Va -An lS.ln�h allightor
was nlUiht all the bankA of the Ap-'
pomattox river near Hopewell wbere
Wo.l�y Cunnlnrliam bad a trap placed
to nltcb a mink.
t ,
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1932 BULLOCH TIMES AND STA TESBORO NEWS
NEW-YORK SURVEYS I VETERAN BUREAU IS FLOWER GARDENSSKYSCRAPER JUNGLE! GROWING RAPIDLY
Aaaeuor Find. 93 BuildL"lll'� II! . • . FOR BICENTENNIALOver 30 Stories. BIlhon a Year Concern, With
AIR OF COLONIAL DAYS IS
COltl Mounting. PRESERVED IN GARDENS OF
VIRGINIA CLUBS.
•
New York.-Old Futber- KnICI,('I­
bocker has stnrteu his unnuul Ill\ "n- Washington -Renewed agitation for
tory on his grent and gl 0\\ lug st,)· tile passage of legislation permitting
scrnper jungle-for the beneUt or rue World war veterans to borrow tbe re- In contemplatmg colonial gardens
tux gnt hertng man, as usuul-nnll tim mnlnlng 50 per cent of tbe value of our mind goes first, pnrticularfy this
count Is I)rovldlng Its usual quota or 'their bonus Insurance certlJlcates year, to the stately old gardens of
new wontlers to the pruud populace
I
served to focus attenUon on the tre- Virgmia. Each sprmg the garden
Tbe army, at course, Is "bigger aud mendous growth 10 recent years of clubs of Virginia hold open house and
better than evor" this year-It nl- the funds expended by the war vet· visitors are permitted to peep intoways Is. The current roll call show. erans' administration. these entrancing old enclosures, toa totnt of nearly 600 buildings of eo
I
Teatlmony delivered before the bouse traverse the graveled walks and brick­stories or more In helgbt and wlth lin appropriations commlUee by Brig Gen.
88seIBed valuation ruonlng well Into Frank T. Bines, admlnlsrrator of vet- ed paths between the trim hedge rows
the bllllonll. Nlnetj·three of
themt
erano' affall'll, disclosed that the vet· and fragrant flower beds, 00 redo­
tower a full 80 stories or more lnm eranl' admlnlAtratioo Is now a billion lent with romance and sentiment. It
eloudland and their combined valno dallal'll I( 7ear eoncern wIth el<p@ndl- is easy to imagine the beauties and
Is on tbe books for nearly $800.000,000. tures still crowing. His IIlures re- gallanta of colonial days strolling in
They will pay at I@an $21,000,000 Into vealed that III 1988 the veterans' ad· these charming. surroundings, and at
the city treasu..,. thl. year and nobody mlnlstrator expected to expend 10 ex- Mount Vemon particularly, one canknow. yet .jost how much the other ceBB of a billion dollRrs on 8dmlnls·
400 or so may add to the amount. traUon of nterans' matt@I'II, payments pause
for a moment and actually
Certaloly the IIgure will be a bit Atag- to benellelarl.. , on adjuned compensa- seem to hear the laughter of bygone
gerlnl, even to a city accustomed to tlon eertlllcat... bOlpltallzatlon aod days.
tblnk In terma of million. wben tbe otller aetlvlttell. Various flowers have enjoyecj chief
matter of taxe. and public upendl. Durlnl tbe paet twelve years the In- vogue in one periOd or anothen
tures I. under conBlderation. dependent Mtablllhment bandlln& ..et- through American history. In hsts of
Four of tbe'OO "tallest" aDd a clug.. erans' matters b.s expanded by leaps plants found in the earhest gardens,
ter of tbe lener try haye beep added aM bound. uonl today It Is estimated we find them under the vanous heads
to tbe total Alnce the tu man WaS It will take 40,000 clvJllan employees
around last year. Oblef of tbese Is, to care for the Interests of tbe huo-
of "vegetable gardens," "herb or, phy­
of course, tbe new Empire Btate bullel- dredB of thousand. of veterans now sick garden," and plants "desIgnated
lng, which towel'll a dl••y 86 stories receiving aid from the lovernment In "for pleasure." These, of course, in­
above the street le...1 and becomes one form or another. During the next eluded plants whIch had colorful and
tbereby not only tbe majordomo of nscal year this department will utilize fragrant flowers and added to the
lNew York skyscrapers but the last faclllUes at more than 000 bnspltnls beauty of the scenery
word In tnll buildings tbe world over. nnd furnIsh beds for In exceas of 63,- Among the old tIme flowers which
Two years ago the Chrysler building 000 pntlents. may be planted in colomal gardens, I BlIlld New HOlpltall.wblcb reqclles 77 stories Into the em·
I
Wltb the approximately billion dol. thIS year m celebratIOn of the Georgepyrean blue, claimed llrat place on the Inr appropriation. which It noW seems Washmgton Blcentenlllal, accordmglist, while only tbree years back It assure'l of receIving, new hosplt'nls to the Umted States George Washing­was the 5� story Woolwortb building. will be built, new beds provided, ap- ton BIcentennial CommIssion are thenow-nlas -dawn to sixth place on proximately a million veterans given following:the roster.
treatment of some kind, or funds forWhile not quite completed the new some particular reason. loans made to
Alhulll roseum, rose colored flowers.
Oltles Service building which towers other veterans on bonus certificates. Alhum senescens, rosy. Althea rosea,
0:;0 teet above Pine street down In compensatloo paid to disabled veterans hollyhock; double form only used m
the heart of the financial district Is nnd s.larles paid to the army of em- flower garden; all colors. Amarantus
given third place 00 tbe tnxman's 1932 I ployees. Caudatus, flower gentle, great Flora­roll wIllie fourth place goes to the I In event leglslntion Is pa88ed permlt- men, love-lies-bleeding, red. Ama­Manhattan compnny buUdlng hard by. tlng the veterans to cash the fun value rantus tricolor, Joseph's coat; varl­rising 027 feet above tbe busy WaH of their compensation certlficntes an- gated fohage. Amarylhs belladonna,Street throngs. other two billion dollnrs would be add-
Eacll of tbe complete skyscrapers ccl to tbe sum which the veternn�' nd. hly Asphodel, whIte and blush.
Is, of course, vii tually a cIty wlthlo mlnlstrntlon would hnndle In the next Amaryllis lutea, yellow hlly asphodel,
the greater city. Each has Its govern- rew yenrs. yellow.
Ing board, comparable to tbe city '.rhe big Items In tile veternns' ad· Campanula pulla, dark purphsh blue.
council or board of aldermen, with a mlalstratlon bl1l ns requested for 1!l3S Campanula perslcifolia, whIte, blue.
superintendent or manager officiating by General Bines follow' Campanula pyramldhs, chImney cam­
as IImayor," a upollee" force consist· AdminlstrotloD, medical, hospital and panula or belt flower; blue, purple,Ing of its many unlfonoed watcbmeo domiciliary services, $110,000,000. whIte. Campanula Trachehum i greatseottered on every lloor, Its rapid tran- Army and navy Ilensiono, $22G,OOO,-
sit system, I. e. elevators, and 1111 1I00r 000 Canterbury bell; blue, purple whIte
upon floor of teem�g workel'll en- Adjusted sen Ice cerUncate fund, Card imine pratensia, double lady
..sconsced In oMces aeparated by cor-I $1110.000,000. smocks, cuckoo flower, whIte or rose.
rldors so long and spacious tbey! IIIllltary nnd naval service, $110.- Carthamus tmctorla, safflower, bas-
might well pass tor city streell1. Some
I
000,000. tard saffron, orange.
of the working populations of these In his budget meesage President Dmnthus barbatus, 'sweet WIlham,
perpendicular cities run blgh Into tbe Boover alked $1,000,809,000 for vet- or London pnde (not to be confused
tbousands. erans' admlnl.tratlon affaIrs, approxl.
I mately one.fourth of tbe entire fed- WIth Saxliraga umbrosa, also called
-I
eral budget. "London pride"); whIte, pmk, red,
Women Refused Ballot Of this sum $160,000,000 wns for use variegated as today. Dianthus Car-
by Quebec Lelialalure In making loans to veterans on their thuslamorum, sweet John; whIte, pmk,
Qnebec.-Standlng true to Its tra-
bonus certificates. The house appro- red. DIanthus caryophyllus, July-
dlllons as tbe stronebold of Old world prlatlons
eommlttee cut this figure to flower galhflower-now camation;
Conservatism In the New world, the $940,287,796. Virtually
no cut was
rose �hite variegated double. Ery-made at all inasmuch al the $5Ot()(X)l· ' • ' • '
• province of Quebec remains the only 000 reduction was effected by cuttlns I throlllum Amerlcanus, yellow. Ery-Aectlon of the Britllh empire wbere down the IIgnre for bonus payments thronium Dens-Cams, dog's toothwomeo are .UII forbidden to vote. with the dellolte understandlne Gen- violet; white, red purple. Fritillaria
By a vote of 52 to 28) the leglsla- eral Hines nlO 10 to eongress to get Imperialia, crown Imperlal; orange,tore has refused to atend the fran- this .um, If It I. needed, In a deflelency double orange, yellow, lithe red, palechlse taking the nand that "women IlIJ1 next December.
ebould be queens of their holJlelt and 322 HOIp1ta11 Utll!zed.lIot political lotrlguel'll or bustling As of December 81, 1981, 42,225 vet-
loafers." erans wbo.. hospltallutlon was au-
Tbe question was not I\eclded along tborlzed by the veterans' admlnlotra.
party line., for two Liberal members tlon were reeehing treatment. Three
sponsored the bill which would hnve hundred and twenty.two hospitals were
,Iven women the oote wblle other J,Ib- utilized: 84 by the administration
eral. were equally strona In aPPall- Itself, 216 belonging to state and civil
Ing It. Institutions, 17 to the publl� health
Dr. Anatole Plante, sponsor of tbe service, 16 to the United Btates navy.
I1UJ, argued that tbe present situation I � to the United Btat.. army. and 2 to:placed Quebec women In a 1l0slUon of the Department of the Joterlor.
Inferiority to those of otber Canadian i On December 21, 1081. the veterans'provinces. , administration was afforded damI·
.1 cl1lnry care for 17,210 additional \'et-
Seekl Height Record I erans DurIng the 1nS1 year the de-
I partment treated 850,4611 out patlenll1in "Thermol" Balloon anel gave 2,148,432 physical examln·
Vlennl>.-Jo a balloon with a gon- I aUons
dola like a "thermos" fiask Count As of December 31, 1931, 818.114 vet·
'J'heodol'e Zichy, a young Hungarian erans were receiving compensation tor
noblemnn, Is to attempt to capture dlsnbllity Incurred In, resulting from.
the world's height record. 0" nggravated by mllltar.y service dur-
Accompnnled by Bans Brnun, ao Ing the World wnr CompensaUon wns
Austrian Inventor, be Is gOing, In a also being pnld to tl'e dependents of
few weeks' time, to assault the record 1J7.543 vcternns whose death occurred
mnde by Professor Plccard last Uay, 111, or resulted from service In the
when lie went ten miles up In nn al- World war. The nmount of compensa­
omlnwn bull. The count Is going to tlon pnyments, depending upon tbe de.
try to get eleven miles blgb. gree of disability, ranges from $S per
month for a temporary partlnl condl
tlon to $200 per month for what Is
knowo as a <louble penoanent and
total disablllt'y
General Bines said the number of ac·
Uve nwards for disability compenan·
tlon has Incrensed by 135,024 Since
June 20. 1028.
A big Increase In the number of
those receiving benefits for disablilly
resulting from otller than mllltnry nnd
n",'ol service wne recorded Jest year
ty.
-f
,i'rau Clothilde Scho en, of Bre­
lIIen, Germany, died at the age of
121, leaving two sonl, aged 1I!BJi!IBC­
tively, 106 and 104.
Hi. Marri••el Slick
Nncogdoches. Te,,,,s.-Of the hun·
dreds of COUIJlc8 married by Dr.
George L Crocl\et, for 42 years
Eplscopnl rector here and at San Au­
gustine, only one has been divorced.
rose.
Geranium Iberlcum, album; white.
Geranium phaeum; blue, almost black
Geranium sanguineum, red. Gladiolus
blandus, corn flag; white, flesh color
sometImes. Helianthus annuus, sun­
flower-"a yellow monster called flow­
er o� sun." Belleborus niger, true
blaclt hellebore; white, flushed with
purple. BelleDorus orlentahs, whIte.
Helleborua orientalis, Colchlcum;
deep bright purple.
'IriS squalens, hlac purple and yel­
IowaI' yellOWIsh hrown. IllS Susiana,
Mcumlllg Iris, brownISh purple veined
and spotted WIth b�own and black.
Spanish IrIS, VIOlet, purple and yello"".
Leucojum. autmnnale, autumn snow­
flake; whIte tmged with red. Leuco­
Jum pulchellum, "bulbous violet;"
whIte tipped WIth green; small. Llhum
Maltagon, mountam hly, Turk'a cap
hly; dll'ty whIte to pale purple. Llhum
testaceum, ereamy whIte. Llhum
speciesum, blush, red spotted.
Mirablhs Jalapa, marvel of Peru,
four o'clock; red, yellow, yellow and
red. Mu.can botrYOldes, grape hya­
cmth, Hash, red and whlte." 1vIyoso­
tl3 palustrls, forget-me-not, blue. Nal­
cissus pseudo-NarCISSUs, daffodil; yel­
low and whIte. Nigella Damascene,
fennel flower, love-m-a-mist, devil-in­
the-bush; "bleak blew," blue, whIte.
Irnlthpgalum thyrsOldes aureum; yel­
low star, of Bethlehem. Omlthogalum
umbrehatum, star of Bethlehem,
greemsh whIte.
Papa er somniferum, opiuni pOppy;
same colors, "common ornaments of
the kItchen garden." Pelargonium
cucullantum vanet)', geraBlUm; purple
flow"ra, variegated leaf.
Her Milk Bottle Drive
Just a Strategic ElTor
Chicago -Anne 'Berdnlck, twenty
one, sow two men outside ber window
fighting "Ith a third
"It's father." ohe gasped and pick
Ing np n mill< bottle ran to his aid
She bent off the two assllllnnts with
the bottle nnd the thlre! mlln muttered
hie thanl<s nnd ran away.
Baek home she found she had been
an un..hlttlng Oood Samarltnn. Ber
fntber was sleeping peacefully In bed.
�����•••••**�*****
Belly R SI Corpi to i
Serve in War Time !
Kansos City, MO.-Remember
Ing how they were called upon
to step Into men's jobs dUl !ng
tbe World war \vom�o here have
negaa looking to the future.
Tbe Betsy Ross corps of II·
censed women pilots hn. been
formed, the purpose of willch Is
to take over the lIylng of COlD­
merclal airplanes during II war
to allow meo pll6111 to join the
fllhtlnl: forces.
Kanl8s City will be beadquar­
tel'S for Ute Sevontb corp, area
whlcb Inclndos, MII8.111rl, Kan·
las, Iowa, Nebra.ka, North Da­
kota, Bonth Dakota, Mlon.titn
and ArkanllllL
Noli.. to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons indebted to the estate of
CeCil W. Brannen, deceased, are re- tatJOn experts here are now making
qUlred to make prompt settlement, N Y k' rand persons holc!ing claims against a study 01 ew or s tax on moto
saId estate are notified to present I trucks, which is being increand 66same witbin the time prescribed by per cent.
laTh,s March 22, 1932. It is said that New York state was
DOROTBY BRANNEN, mspired only partly by need of more
(24mar6tc) Admlnlstratrlx._ revenue in raising the tax on motor
trucks. The real motive of this tall
Sl ATS' DIARY
,By Ros. FarQuhar.)
Fl'lday-Pug stevens tryed to throw
a skare into me today becu•• give
Elsy WItch is hIS girl a
piece of chocklet candy.
he sed he was a gonna
drag my pants all over
town. • well I told him
him to go on a hed and
drag my pants all oven
town If he cud 'find them
to drag.
Sal>erday-well I am
not so well tonite. Ma
wants me to go to a
chirch supper but I tol<l
her I druther stay at
home and eat oaowitch
beeus 1 dont care to set
down. very much. Pug' drug my
pants clean acro,;t the st. this' after­
noc n witch weodent of ben so bad
oney I was still m them, so I dent,
think I 'want to set down to a chirch
Supper. & I WIll no where to give
my canl:!y next time. not to no Blab
mouth. hke Elsy Flitch.
Sunday-Jake and Blioters and me
tuk a. walk ou� m to the country this
after noon and .Iung stones at a Emty
house and We had broke three wm­
del'S before we seen that sum buddy
was a hvvmg in It. so we was very
so�ry thnt we slung stones and broke
the wmders for mebby It Disturbed
them.
Munday-I gess BIll Hlx is the
Luckyest man in town prehaps, when
hIS WIfe went to the hosplttle last
week they got a pear of twins and
the Vel y nex day he got hIm a Job
as NIght watch man
Teu5day-Ant Emmy got a letter
frum her cuzzen and she sed 1 r,f Ant
Emmys old Sweet harts got a rested
last Sundny for bemg drunk and Ant
Emmy sed it W8S d outrage. she sed
they .hud ought to be a Inw vs sell­
lllg Licker on Sunday.
Wensday-lI1a has benn n havemg
the tooth ake today and she Just went
round a smging all day. Pa sed he
gess she wanted the rest of UM to
suffer a LIttle mebby.
Thll's\iay-Ma hilS dlsslded to Eco!)­
nymlze thIS £ummer BO she hOB gIve
up havemg pa Jam up WIth the Golf
club. beSIdes "he needs a cuppl& new
dresses and sum hats too .
Two burglars stole a safe that It
had taken five men to place m the
postofflce m Aldershot, Eng.
J. C .Forster, of London, gave up
hIS pel'Sonal fortune of '2,000,000 to
pay the debts of a company he had
orgamzed.
25c SALE.
OCTAGON
SOAP
12 SBs::1 25c
Del Monte or Libby's CI'1I8hec1
Pineapple 2 .No.2Can. 25c
IONA BRAND
•
TOMATOES
BeetsStrinli Beans'
Or Pa�rs Label Indiana and Evergreen
CORN
4 �:;.� '25c
Happy Vale'
Pink Salmon 4 FlatClns 25c
A&P Pure
Grape Juice 2 B:m�5 25c
KETCHUP, Quaker Maid
MELL·O WHEAT
EVAP. MILK, White House
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
PORK & BEANS, Quaker 1'Iaid
IONA LIMA BEANS 6
LUX SOAP FLAKES
CAMAY SOAP 4 Cakes
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING 2 Pints
APPLE SAUCE, Quaker Maid 3 No.2 Cans
CHIPSO Small 3 Boxes
CONDENSED MILK, White HOJ,lse 2 Cans
OYSTERS 3 Cans
PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS 2 1·lb. Boxes
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 4 Cans
ARGO PEAS 2 No. 2 CanB
25c
25c
25c
25e
25e
25e
25e
25e
25e
25e
25e
25e
25e
25e
25e
25e
2 14·oz. Bottles
2 Boxes
5 Tall Cans
4 Cans
6 I·lb. Cans
I-lb. Cans
3 Boxes
Libby's, Campbell's or Van Camp's
TO�"\�D? i5'JCE
Motor Truck Tax Law
Now Being Studied
in license tees and other forms, have
risen considerably in recent years, yet
hardly enough to strike anywhere
near a fair balance with the rallnoada.
it is claimed.
Strangely enough, the general pub­
lic, which pay. f<'r the hlgh_ya and
drives on them, haA been much Ie..
Insiste'bt than the rallroada In as·
serting their own claims, It Ia polnt�
ed out. Whatever may be aald for
the huge freight trucks, many coupl...
together, which thunder aloJllf main
highways like Arnall freight traina, it
can hardly be maintained that they
belong on present.day road., lOad
bullde1'll admit. Tbey break down
ordinary roadbeds, Inti'rfel18 with
nonnal motor trafflc and cause manr
accidentA, It Is stated.
Eventually, in the opinion of bll8f­
nes. leaders, .ome state. probably
will have Apeclal roadwaya for trucks
Meanwhile there Is good retUton to,
hold down thei� weight, size and num­
ber hy deflnite limitations and ade­
quate taxation, It i8 stated.
Atlanta, Ga., April lS.-Transpor-
increase, it ls pointed out, is a recog­
pition of the demand by the 'railroads
for a more equal taxation of their
competitors in transportation.
It must be admitted that railroads
on the whole have been unfairly dealt
with in this regard, Imlustrlal lead­
ers here said today. Paying heavy
taxes themselves, the railroads have
seen their business reduced by a fonn
of freIght-hauling which has its road­
way prOVIded and maintained at pub­
hc expense, it is shown. Truck taxes.
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
Geo. T. Groover
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG.
4t4t.A.LL RISKS"
Insorance Service
Fire, Windstorm, Compensation,
ACf:ident, Health, AutomobIle,
Plate Glas Burglarr., Hall.
THURSDAY APRIL 21 1932
APRIL 21 1932
MADISON BE�L ENTERS I BANANA, HEAVIEST I GERM������:� BEL��CCMPTROI � ER'S RACE U S FRUIT IMPORT
Expected to Reach Depth of
Fifty Five Million Stem. De 3000 Meter.
livered In 1931
RAILROADS TO BUY
NEEDED SUPPLIES
Carrier. Will Spend $1000
000 000 m 1932
STOCK FIRE INSURANCEmeansstab,l �-plusm.nypublic
serv ces rendered for the proteCbOQ
of life and property
Stab I Iy 15 guaranteed by premium
reserves-ample cash surplus-cap,
tal Investments of responsible stock
holders-all regulated by law and
everywhere str cdy supeevrsed by
alert state ollie als
You assume no I abil ty when you
buy S ock Fare Insurance other than
to pay the prern urn and observe the
cond tons of the contract
F ve
The cap tn s k of sa d corpora
l on w I be ten thousand dollars
($10 000 00) d v ded nto one hundred
(100) ahares of the par value of one
hundred dol ars ($100 00) each Pe
t t onera dea re the r ght to Incnue
the cap tal stock to twenty thousand
dol a s ($20 000 00) by a vote of the
stock outstand ng at the time Tbe
whole amount of the m n mum capl
ta stock to be emp oyed n said cor
po at on hns been pa d n to wit
Ten thousand ($1000000) dollars
Sx
Pet t ne a des ro tbo r ght to aue
and be aued to plead and be Implead
ed to have and use a common sealJ
to mnke al necessary by law. anCl
regulat ons and to do all other things
that mny be necessary for the carry
ng on of sa d bua ness nc ud ng the
r ght to buy hold nnd Be real es
ta e or pe B nnl p operty to execute
note. and bond a as ev dence of In
debtednsss and to secure Indebtedneas
by aecurlty deed mortgage or othell
I ens ex st ng under the laws
Seven
They des re for sa <I Incorporation
the power and author ty to apply for
and accept amendments to ta charter
They a so aak authority for aald In
corporat on to I qu date and d aeon
t nue It. bus ness at any time tbat
two th rds of the stock holders should
so desire
E ght
They dea re for the sa d Incorpora
tlon the right to renew tbe r charter
as pmv ded by the law. of Georgia
Wherefore pet t onera pray tbat
they be Incorporated aa the State
Theatre Incorporated with the pow
ers prlvllegea and mmunltles herein
aet forth and pray that afletl this
pet tion ha, been advert sed as re
qulred by law that the court will by
proper order grant thl. pet t on
PRINCE II PRESTON JR
Attorney for Pet t onere
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Off ce of Clerk of Superior Court of
Bullocb County
I Dan N Rlgg. clerk of superior
court of Bu loch county Georgia
hereby ctrtify that the foregolne Is
a true and correct copy of the apJlll
cation for charter as 'filed In this office
Th s 11th day of Apnl 1982
DAN N RIGGS Clerk
How to Make a L
1 Se I you
pant noth ng but cotton
2 D n pay your taxes- f
plant noth ng but cotton
3 Mnke you younguns
footed and partly hungry
plant on y cotton
4 Don t send your boy and g nls to
school f your crop s all cotton
5 Avo Il p eache sand chu ches­
f you g ow noth ng but cotton
6 Trade on c ed t and refuse to
sett e up 0 d wn f
e eryth ng to you
7 Don t usc any
n a 0 tobacco
8 Don t et you
you
9 V s t you wife s k nfo ks of en
and stny w th them as ong as po s
be
GEORGIA Bu loch County
I wise I at publ c outcry to the
b ghest b dder for cash befo e he
court bouse doo n S atesboro Geo
g a on the 'first Tuesday n May
1932 w th n the lell:a h usaf aa e
tbe follow ng desc bed propemy lev
ed on under se en ce ta n tax II faa
asued by the tax co lecto of Bu och
county GeorgJa n favor of state and
county tax collector for years 1925
to 1931 nclus ve aga nst Martha
Demery evied on as the property of
Mamba Demery to t
All tbat certain lot or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng n the
1209th G M d strict and n tbe
c ty of Stateaboro Bu och county
Georg a sa d ot ha ng a f on age
eaat on Mulberry street a d stance
of 69 feet and runn ng back west
ward between para 01 I nes to the
ngbt of way of the Central �f
Geo g a ra Iway and be ng des g
nated as lot numbe tb rty s x (36)
and the same lot dceded by F G
Hodges to Martha Demery by deed
dated January 4th 1896 and re
corded n deed book 21 fol os 311
and 312 of the land recorda of Bul
loch superior court and be ng
bounded a. fo ows On the north
by Woodrow avenue on the eaat
by Mulberry stree on the south
by lot number th rty five (35) and
on the west by nght of way of
Central of Ge�rgla ra Iway
Th s 4th day of Apn 1932
J G TILLMAN SheriII'
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA Bu loch County
Under and by virtue of .. power of
sale conta ned n the deed to secure
debt exe uted and del vered by Mrs
Matt e Tilman to Allen Rlmea on tbe
28th day of November 1927 and re­
corded In the oft'lce of tJ:\e clerk of tbe
superior court of Bulloch county
Georg a n deed book 81 page 486
he unders gned w II aell at publ e
outcry at the court house door In said
county of Bul och between the legal
hours of aale to the h ghest and best
b dder for casb on the 18th day of
May 1932 the followlDg descnbed
land to w t
One tract or parcel �f land Iy
ng and being n the 1547th G M
d strict Bulloch county Georgia
conta Ding fotty (40) acre. n ore
or leas and bounded u follows
North by land. of T B NeVlla and
Henry Jones east by lantls at T B
Nev s south by lands �f Allen Wa
ters and west by lands of S T
Robb ns
Default hav ng been made In tbe
payment of prlnc pal and Intereat
wh ch became due under the pro
v 8 ona of aald deed on December 1stJ
1928 and the ent re debt 80 aecureCI
bav ng become due by reason of sa d
default
The e w II be due on tlie date of
8ale the aum of $204 00 pnnc pal and
Interest
The sa d Mrs Matt e T I man hav
ng d ed a nce tbe above secunty deed
waa executed the ab�ve property Wlll
be ao d as the property of Mrs Mat
t e Tillman s estate
The unde 8 gned w I make deed to
pu chaser at su h sa e as s prOVIded
fon n the deed to secure debt above
descnbed
Th s Apr I 19 1982
(21np (tc) ALLEN RIMES
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at publ e outery! to the
hlehest bidder fon cuh be1oj'B the
court house door In Statesboro Gaor
gla on the 'first Tue8day In May
1982 within the leeal hours of sale
the following described property lev
ed on urider one certain fi fa IB8ued
from the city court 9f Statesbol'lO In
favor of Alfred D�rman Co aplnat
J Mace Watera levied on as the prop
erty of J Mace Waters to wit
One back mare mule about 18
years old named Emma welebt
1 000 pounda one black mare mule
about 13 years 0 d named Maey
we gl t 1 000 pounds one black
mare mull! named Pegg e 17 yeara
old one red mare mule about ]8
years 0 d one two horae agon
one one horse wagon two stalk
cutters one r d ng cult vator Mc
Conn ck about 50 bushels of coni
4 seta of pl(\w gear 2 turn plowa
one m ddle buste two Planet Jr
cu t va ora one Ford tounng car
1926 model T one Joe barrow
one utaway har ow
Levy mode by H R R gga deputy
abenft' and turned 0 e� to me for ad
vert sement and sale n terms of the
aw
Th s 6th day of AprO 1932
J G TILLMAN Shenff C C S
My work Is confining
and often I eat hurriedly
causing me to have Indl
gestion
c cu at on
Th s mp ovement t s po nted out
has been e dent dur ng the last few
weeks nark ng a cbange n the pub
psychology
And these funds t seems taken
from safety boxes from between mat
tresses and bureau drawers 8 not
merely transfe red to banks but s
go ng nto the channels of trade n
other wo <is the boarder.. bave bad a
change of heart and are beg nrung to
spend buy ng goods they need 0
want
have pains In my chest
I had to be careful
what I ate but after
someone had recom
mended Black Draught
4Ild I found a small
pinch after meals was 110
helpful I soon was eat­
Ing anything I wanted
Now when I feel the
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating I
talI:e a pinch of Black
Draught and get relief
-C yd. Va""hn 0 Bb ppy Bt
Oreen e. 8 C
Sold � 26¢ packages.
SHERIFF S SALEcar
HERE AND THERE
The ro loads ecent y suffe ed
ncre&se n the r fre ght ales They
call tEe (erne gency charge)
but we poo� busmess men and con
sumers who ha e to
den call t J J C mearung
.James charge
lIGHT
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Social Happenings for the Week, ..
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 268-&
R. M, Monts spent several days last
week in Macon
• ••
'Mrs, Anme Bird Mobley spent sev-
eral days lust week m Macon,
o • 0
Mls8 Norma Boyen viaited relatives
in Macon during the week end.
• ••
lira. Rogqr Holland mf:ored to
Savannah Saturday for the day.
· ..
'Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tyson motored
to Savannah Tuesday for the day.
• ••
_n. Fred Shearouse, of Brooklet,
'WIUI a visitor In the cIty dunng the
_Ir.
MISS Gladys Proctor spent last
week end In Macon.
· ..
Jake Fme, of Savannah, was a bus­
mess VISItor 10 the city Saturday.
• ••
Leo and Kime Temples, of Augusta,
were week-end VISitors lr4 the city.
• ••
B. W Strickland, of Claxton, was
a buainess visitor In the cIty Fnday.
• ••
M,ss Bess Martin, wbo teaches at
Register, was at borne fl'r the week
end.
"HIS horse went dead, nnd his mule
went lame,
And he lost SlX cows in 0 poker gume;
Then 11 hurricane came on B summer
day,
• • • And blew the house where he llved
Mrs E C WatkIns, of Brooklet, away,
was a visttor 10 the city Monday af- An earthquake came when
that was
ternoan And g��l1olYed the land the house
• • • stood on
Mrs J C. Lane had as her guest And then the tax collector came
last week her mother, Mrs J C Hol- 'round.
hngsworth, of Cooperville And charlfed him up WIth the hole
In
• • • the ground
I,
----
Mrs. EdWIn Groover. motored to
Savannah Saturday for tho day
· ..
M,.s Era Alerdman, who teaches
at Metter, was at home !o� the week
end
Roy Beaver, who IS now sellinlf in­
surance in AUiusta, was JOIned by
Mrs Beaver for the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs A, B. Green, MISS
Evelyn Green and Albert Green we",
Forehand
VISItOrs In Savannah Fnday
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Brannen and
• ••
Mr and Mrs Rupert
spent last week end WIth relatives at
LIlly
I Mrs. N. N. Jones., of Tampa, Fla, • • •
son, of Graymont, "ere vtsttors \1\
i. spending awhile WIth relatives In Mrs Frank Hughes, of Brooklet,
the city during �h: �cek end
Statesboro
• • •
was a VISItor In the city during tl,c I\h and Mrs A L dcTr.vill� Ilnd
week
Mrs. Nettle Wmskle, of Metter, • • •
MISS Elizabeth Sorrier motored to
visIted her brother, W. W Jones, of
I
Mrs L G Holloway, of Regl3ter,
Savannah Mond�y /0: the day
NeVIls last week. was a VISltOI In the cIty durmg the Mrs J R Gnffm was called undny
Mr and Mrs. �o:y:1l Cone and Mrs week • • • to DUI ham, N C J on account of the
W H Bhtch were VISltOIS 111 New- IIIlss Georgll' Bntch, of Sa,'annah,
death of 3n unc�e,.H.ugh Lane
JJlgton Monday evening wus 3 VISltOI In the cIty dUllng the
'" *' .. week
Mr•. W C Lamer, of Pembloke,
:spent last week end" Ith hel parents,
Mr. and Mrs D P Averitt
• ••
· ..
M,ss Mal y Cobb "pcnt sevel al days
]ast week m Macon m attendance upon
<the Georgoa Education meetmg
o ••
MI and Mrs
were VISitors III Savannah
nfterno n
· ..
MISS Mae Cummlllg has letul ned
to Shllmol!> uftel spendlllg seveql
'" • ) days nt home
LIttle MISS MUljOIY Lamer, of Sa-
�annah, IS spendmg the week WIth
her aunt, Mts Harvey Brannen
• 0 0
ill I und M,s. George \\ Ililam. and
• • •
MI and III I S Frank W,llIallls were
Mr and Mrs E G Clomartle, of
111 MIllen Wednesday to heal Ed Mc­
Hazlehurst, spent several days last
Connell
week 111 Statesboro
Mr. and MIS MalvlII Blewett, of •••
:Savannah, were guests Sunday of her Mr. and Mrs Wllhe Branan, of
parents, Mr and Mrs J B Everett. Waycross, spent last week end ''1 the
• • • cIty WIth relatives
M,ss Annie Mae Newman, of Ella- 0 ••
belle, spent last week end ,n Savan- Mr and MIS Leroy Tyson havo aa
�ah WIth he aunt, Mrs. B. B New- thel� guest h,s mother, Mrs G. E
man. Tyson, of Savannah
• •
"Mrs, A. L. deTrevtlle had as her
truest several days last week her
mother, Mrs S 0 Edwards, of Glenn­
�ille.
• ••
Mrs Leroy Cowart and children
spent Sunday at MIllen WIth her SIS­
ter, Mrs George Mays
o ••
• • • Mrs Harry SmIth and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs S,dney Thompson, of Mary Jean and Betty, motored to Sa­
Savannah, were guests Sunday of her vannah Saturday for the day,
parents, Mr and M,S. L R Black- •••
.burn. Mrs J L Mathews and brother�
• • • C P Olliff, left Wednesday for poonts
M,s J E Bllhngs and little grand- in FII'rlda to spend a few days
-daughter, Doria Wmsklc, of Suvan� •••
nah, vIsIted m Statesboro one day Mr and l\1ts Olhff Everett spent
last week Sunday at ReIdSVIlle WIth her par-
• • • ents, Dr. and Mrs R D Jones
Mrs Cllyde C�lllns and little daugh- •••
ten, Shllley, of Savannah, ale spend- Mr and M,S EdwlII WIlson, of
ing the week WIth her mothel, Mrs. Savannah, spent the week end WIth
Leome Everett her mothel, Mrs J W Franklin
• ••
Mrs Leon Donaldson and VIrgIl
Donaldson spent Sunday as guests
of Mrs J W Franklon at her country
home nean Cilto
· ..
Mrs Nettle Lee Wlllskle, of Met­
u.r, spent last week end WIth Mrs Ida
Mac Wmskle and MISS Reta Wood­
ward, of Savannah
· ..
lInss Agnes Temples has returned
to Roanoke RapIds, N C., after hav­
jng spent several days WIth her par­
ents, Judge and Mrs A. E Temples
• ••
Mr and Mrs Hlllton Bo�th and
Mr. and Mrs. GIbson Johnston were
jn MIllen Wednesday to attend the
entertamment of "Smlhng Ed" Mc­
Connell
• ••
'Mr. and Mrs. Parker Lamer and
cluldren, of Savannah, were called
11ere Saturday because of the serlOu.
illness of her mother, Mrs. John
Thompson,
• ••
Mrs. F. C. Parker and M,ss Fran-
cea Parker have returned from Lou­
DvUle, where Mrs. Parker was called
because of the death of her mother,
Mn. Allen
• ••
Mrs. J R I\hlle" and daughters,
Mrs. Ell,s Moody, Mrs. Ben McClIf­
ford, Mrs Frank MIller and MTS
Grady- MIller, were guests of Mrs.
oJ. S. Newsome durmg the week end
• ••
"Enjoying a spend-the-day party at
.the country home of Mrs. Lester (J
:Brannen Wednesday were Mrs. Grady
:-Bland, Mrs. Arthur Brannen, Mrs
_Arnold Amlerson, M:rs. Enllt Akms
... Mrs. Harold Averitt.
• 0 •
!Miss ,Ida Sehgman has returned
110me after a two-weeks VISIt m At­
lanta, Macon ar.d Gamesvllle, Fla
While awa� she attended the Tau
Epsilon Phi house party 111 Games­
-�e and the annual Racket Club
_nee In Macon
· ..
MIS LUCIle SmIth has letutned to
her hOI\I" 111 Savannah aftel spend­
IIIg sevel al days hel e WIth fnends
• • 0
Mrs A L deTrevllle and mother,
Mrs S 0 Edwalds, have returned
from a stay of sevel al days 111 At­
lanta and Rome
o ••
DI. and Mrs C H ParrIsh and
daughter, M,ss HenrIetta Parnsh, of
Newmgton, were VIsltors In the Clty
Sunday afternoon
· ..
Mrs C. M Cummmg left last week
fOI Atlanta where sh'l WIll spend
several days WIth het son, Erie Cum­
ming, and hIS famIly
• ••
!\Ir and Mrs Hanvey Brannen and
Dr and Mrs E N Brown formed 1\
party 1II0tormg to MIllen Wednestlay
evemng to hear Ed McC!'nneli.
• ••
Mrs Dan Arden and chIldren, D
D. 3rd and Carolyne. of Greensboro,
N. C., are spendmg several days as
guesls of Mr. and Mrs D D. Arden
• ••
M,'s Hobsoll Donaldson and httle
son, James HClbson, have returned
from a VISIt to her brother, W. L
Rushmg, and h,s famIly, at Walter­
boro, S C.
• ••
J G. DeLoach, George Lamer and
M,sses Hennetta Moore. CeCIle Bran­
nen and Cormne Lamer fN""ed a
party motonng to MIllen Wednesday
9venmg to hear Ed McConnell
· ..
Mrs A. Tem"les has returned to
her home m Augusta after apendmg
the week end here She was accom­
pamed h"me fOI .a VISIt by her moth­
er, Mrs. John Franklin
• ••
Mrs Add,e 'doblnson, of Chatta­
nooga, Tenn, Will nrnve Fnday to
"S,t her daughter, Mrs Paul LeWIS
Mrs LeWIS wlll also have as a guest
her SIster, Mrs A R Snllth, and Mr
SmIth, of Ashburn
· ..
Mrs J. M Temples, of Joplin, Mo,
d,ed suddenly Sunday avemng at her
l\ome there Her husband, Dr J. M
Temples, was formely a reSIdent of
Bulloch county, ano has a large Cir­
cle of relatives and frIend. lIere "'ho
fl!great to learn of his bereavement.
• • 0
IMr and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrme had
as theIr guests for the week end h,s
.:nstel', Mrs Ferugson, of Pooler, Mrs
Waters, of Atlanta, and !\l,S Oster­
Icher, of Syhama.
· ..
Mr and MIS C. B Mathews, lIIr
and Mrs. Lefllel DeLoach and Mr
and Mrs J. G Moore fOlmed a pacty
motollng to 1\lll1en Wednestluy even­
mg t(\ hear Ed McConnell.
• ••
Mrs Lanme F. S,mmons and Mrs
Fred T Lamer motored to GIrard
Thursday aftelnoon and wele aceom­
pamed home by MISS Alice Kutherme
Lamer, who teaches thele, for the
week end
• ••
lIlrs Howell Sewell motored to
Savannah Saturday to meet he� SIS­
ter, Mrs Gardner, of Washmgt"n,
DC, who, WIth Mr Gardner and
theIr two chIldren, came down by aIT
for a .holt VISIt. Mr Gardner IS at­
tending to bus mess m Atlanta for
several days, after when he will carry
hIS famIly home.
• ••
REGISTER P.-T. A.
The regular meetIng of RegIster
P -T A. has been postponed unttl
next Thulsday, Apt'll 28th Every­
one mterested IS requested to be pres­
ent, as offIcers WIll be elected for
an"ther year.
• • 0
NEWMAN-CARTER
Mr and Mrs. J. E Newman. of
Ellabelle, announce the marriage of
theIr daughter, Alice Li!C, to Dan
Car:ter, of JacksonvIlle, Fla , on AprIl
3rd 1\11' and Mrs. Carter WIll make
theIr home m JacksonVIlle.
o ••
PROM PARTY
On Frtday evemng M,sses Gladys
Thayer and Nora Bob SmIth were
the charmmg young hostesses at a
prom pal ty. TheIr guest list com­
prIsed the I! classmates Punch was
served throughout the evenIng
· ..
THREm-O···Co�L�O-C�K-S----
__
Mrs J P Foy entertamed the mem­
oors of her brIdge club, the Three
O'Clocks, on Tuesday Wlth a spend­
the-day party at her country home
near Adabelle, hor.orlng Mrs. Gard­
ner, of Washmgton, DC, who IS
VISIting her SIster, Mrs Howell Sew­
ell After lunr.h two tables were ar­
ranged for brIdge Mrs. A. L. de­
Trevllle made hIgh score and re­
ceIved a va.e. A pIcture cut pnze
went to Mrs. Waldo E. FI"yd, and a
box of SharI pow�er, was gIven the
henor guest.
50-50 PROPOSITION
Portal School NewsTHE TAXPAYER'S LAMENT ROY AL AMBASSADORS
Followmg IS the program of the
Royal Ambassadors held Monday, Last Fnday evenmg Portal
met
April 18th Mldville at Swamsboro m
the FIrst
Hymn, "KlOg'S Buslness." district play contest Portal won
a
Devotional, 19th Pnalm-J B unammous deciaion, three to nothing
Johnson 1 The play presented was "Dead Ex-
A new song. pense," which was directed by M,ss
Busmess 1. (a) Reeding of min- Ruby Ann Deal.
utes, (b) personal service. 2 (a) Portel has also achieved other IIt­
Roll called, (b) new members 3 Of- erary dlstlnctlcns this year In the
ferlng triangular debate Portal won both
Reading of Com. and Des, SIdes of the queabion unanimously.
Boy'. prayer. I The affIrmatIve team defeated Spring-Song, �That Dear Name," field and the ne'lrabve Millen. The
Memory work.
I
affirmatIve team, composed of Grace
Song, (tune) "Stand Up for Jesue." Bowen and Cathenne Parrish, will
The Lord's prayer. represent Portal at the dIstrIct meet
AdJOUrn. Thursday evening against Vidal...
HINES SMITH, Chapter Henld. The debating' teams have also been
under the direction of Miss Deal.
We feel that we have had three
very successful yean under the su­
pellV!810n of Mr. Edwin S. Swam. We
relfret that he WIll not be WIth us
another year.
WILLIE LEE KITCHINGS,
GERALDINE ELLIS,
Reporters.
BIRTH
.,.
&lr ond lI!rs Hubert Newsome an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Apnl
4th She has been named Waldean.
• 0 •
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The circles of the Woman'. MIlI­
slonary ,oclety of the MethodIst
church WIll meet at the church Mon­
day alternoon at (o·clock. All mem­
bers a1'll urged to be present.
Capt_ W M Henderson, aged 89
years, dIed Sunday at hIS home nean
Dover In Screven county Interment
was at Oak Grove MethodIst church,
neal Ogeechee, Monday afternoon,
and was largely attended. Capt.
Henderson, a Confederate veteran,
was well known In Bulloch county,
was a member of the local camp of
Confederate veterans ami attended
the reumons regularly. He was one
of the three surVIving membel's of
the Bulloch troopa, a Bulloch county
orgalllzatlon III the Wal' Between
the Stntes, and was color bearer for
the orgamzatlOn.
SERVICBB AT BROOJ[LET
Services are In progress this week
at the Brooklet Primltlv� Baptist
church. The attendance is very grat­
IfyInIf, there being an Increase at
each service. These services are m
charge of the pastor and they WIlt
continue through Sunday nIght. WIth
wor.hlp at 11 00 a m and 8 00 P m
each day. Come and worship WIth
us A R CRUMPTON, Pastor
• ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
CAPT. W. M. HENDERSON
Presbyterian Church
Our church program lI\crcases In
Its reach as eVIdenced by the addI­
tIon r.f our Sunday schedule of an
lntennedlate C S meeting at 3 p m
These young people are shOWing much
Intel est and determmatlon, and should
be encoUlaged In then undertaking
We were gratofiel1 last Sabbath WIth
the 1 eceptlOn of three new members
on plofesslon of faIth, and our church
welcome, them heartIly. Next Sun­
day's program d,v,des WIth Mettel,
\\ hete the C('\nlmUnlOn occupies the
morlllng hour Church school begms
at 10 15 am, IntermedIate C E. at
3 p. m ; Senior C, E at 7 p. m.; eve­
mng worshIp and song servIce at 8 '00
Come WIth us
A. E SPENCER, Pastor.
F. J. Jollffe, of Flamborough, Eng.,
was gIven a medal for swimnunlf a
mIle to rescue a dog
Week
End SALE
Ladies' New Spring and Summer
Dresses 2 for
These Dresses Sell regularl7 for $3.95 and $4.95.
MEN'S PANTS
White Duck, Khaki, Pin Check, Denim,
in plaill colors and fancy patterns-
LADIES' JlOSIERY
Full-fashioned, pure thread silk from top
to toe, chiffon weight. in all the season's
newest shades-
MEN'S PAJAMAS
Fast colors, elastic waist band, cut full
size, plain colors and fancy patterns-
SSe SSe
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Blue, Tan, Green, White; all colors war­
ranted fast-
MEN'S OVERALLS
220 grey back denjm, suspender back, a
75c valu&-
7ge 4ge
.
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Roomy Richard, coat style, two pockets
with flaps, 75c value-'
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Plain toe, all-leather top, leather inner-sole,
rubber outer sole, $1.95 value-
$1.494ge
BOY'S DRESS SDIRTS
F!lncy patterns and fast colors; neck sizes
6 to 14 years-
MEN'S SHmTS AND SHORTS
Fancy' patterns, fast color shorts, I'.,ombed
yam shirts, per suit:-
3ge 39c
FLAT CREPE
All-Silk, warranted washable, in_all the
new spring and summer pastel shades;
$1.00 value-
JAKEFIN'E,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINAm
Inc.
BULLOCH TIMESBULLOCU COUN1'Y­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bull.lch Times, Estat.tI.hed 1892 } 1Statesboro New., Establi.hed 1901 Consolidated JaliUAry 1'1, 19 '1.
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabllshed 191'1-Consolldated December 9, 1920.
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RUSSELL AND CRISP
TO RUN FOR SENATE
CLASS PLAY AT
WARNOCK SCHOOL
Annual Stunt Night
By High School Seniors
On Tuesday evening, May Srd, at
8 o'clock. tbe graduatllln class of
Warnock school will present theIr
class play, "At the SIgn of the Pew­
ter Jug," which pronuses to be one
pf the most entertalmng ever grven F'ifty-one students fr"ln States- I h h h d
at Wlltnock The public IS cordially
,. n 13 IJ arge to t e gran Jury nt
invited
bora HIgh School-the entIre mem- the opening of the April term of su-
Following 15 the cast Vera Ander-
bership of the graduatmg class- perror court Monday morning. Judge
son, Suzanne Shuler; Allene Smith,
VISIted Savannah Monday in a group H B Strange took occaaion to reite -
Lela Shuler, Lera Bell Parrish, Bar-
anti spent the day slghtseemg and ate IllS well-known stand on the sub­
bern Shuler (these three girls own
vmtlllg With classes from SIX othell rect of governmental extravagance.
the 11111, "The SIgn of the Pewter
schools of the Savannah zone. Be- He named .<!libole, hllfhways and
Jug"); Jessie Brannen, Mrs. "'elling�
sides Stntesbcro, thoae schools com- churches amo�li;�! causes for the
ton Watts, from Nc\\ York; "Mary
P l�lIlg the group of \'lSltors were pt'esent state of...:ddtlrcssion. Con8ohw
Lee Lee, Betty Watts, !lIra. Welhng-
MIllen, Pmeora. StIlson. Brooklet, dated schoola, he' liverred, arc res�n­
ton Watts' daughter, Sylvester Par-
Alamo and Graymcllt·Sumnllt, each SIble fOll a 1,\I'g<l part of the tax bur­
rl.h, W,ll,am Norton, clerk of the
!;'IOUp headed by theIr superIntendent den whIch has g1'(W," glenter than the
mn. J. B Jomer, Johl\ Mackensl••
,\Od other members of the fannly. In people cn,", bear
flam ;I'exas, Frank SmIth, Joseph
Savannah the students we", guosts He dedared that there ought to be
Weatherbee, over the age of 60' Clay-
of the Chambel of Con\lllerce and of a school '''thm "alkong dIstance of
t D B IX
'
()f
C R RIchards, preSIdent of RIchards' every chllt! and that the expense of
on �,ggers, OrlX • prmce Busonesa College. fine school houses und truck oper-
Velenc18� Joe Ben'&'1I1Ith, Robert-Doo- _.-
httle, who does much; Alme ..a Har:rls,
They "ere entCltaned at the Hotel atlon our;;ht not to be placed upon the
�lary McCarthy, the cook. DeS?to WIth a concert by the F,re- pe(\ple
_�_... men s Band, undeT the dIrection of "I beheve m education," he said
FI ank Hoffman, and a musical pro- but not at the expense of those who
gram by the E C [ students. to- are hunglY and unable to pay theIr
gethe" ",th u brIef address by J taxe."
Leonard Rountree, chaIrman of the He asserted that the tux costs of
braId of trustees of the E. C. I A the natIon now apploxlmate fifteen
mUSIcal program was also gIven by bllhon dollara for all purposes, and
students of the Stat""boro HIgh that thl> tax per md,v,dual average.
School, WIth a Ehort address by Claud $120 per year, federal taxes $40 and
Howard. class preSIdent. state and local taxes $80
The VISItOrs were escocted to the He declared that taxes paId by
Bulloch supenor court convened on
Memorial Day''''" tittll'gly obsel v- Southern Bell Telephone plant, the Georgonn. amounte<! to $211,000,000
AprIl term M"nday morning and is In
ed m Statesboro Tuesday, exerelses
CIty Hall, "here they were greeted annually, $118,000,000 of whIch IS for
seSSIon nt that time, with prospecta
beong sponsored by the Bulloch Co un-
by Mayor Hoynes. the Me>rl1lng News� state Ilnd local PUI"OseS
of contmlllng at least through Frl-
ty Chapter U D C Four Confeder- d
.
Th a ed b
ate veterans and a smull remnant of
Press bUlldmg, Telfall' Academy, "This tax," he declared, "costs
ay e gran JUry organlz y
WIdows "ere speCIal guests of the
Ocean Stearnsllll> termmals, Savannah Geolglans 7,000,000 bales of cotton
the selectIon of J EWMcsC�ahn as
Sugar Refinery, wheJe lunch waR annually Fifty thousand bales of
for.emnll nnd Harry mIt as
chapter at dmnel' foll"Wlng the ex- clerk
erclses whIch were held at the Meth- ser.ved, and the LlIcas
Theatre cotton WIll not pay the taxes whIch Monnay was gIven over to the trial
od,st church at 11 o'clock. Veterans
The VISltOIS from Statesbol'O HIgh people of Bulloch county are asked of d,vorce cases chlefiy, and the
present were D C. Woods, Jaspel'
School were R M Monts, supenn- for," he declar,ed He saHI that $20,- traverse Jury was released through
Newmans and Jasper Brown of Bul- tendent;
C E Wallet, prmclpal; 000,000 ought to bUIld all the paved Tuesday 111 nrder for the grand Jury
loch county and John E Lee, Candler.
James Cross, Ruth Rebecca Franklon, roads GeorgIa needs, and yet the to prepare suffICIent business to em­
Two other Bulloch county \eterans,
Ida Mae Hag1l1s, W L Jones, Jl'., state spend.s more than that amount ploy the court's time regularly.
I V. SImmons and Z T DeLoach,
Claude Howard, Margaret Williams, annually, whIle teachers III 0 gOing Among the cases tned Wednesday
we!'e unable to attend the exelClse.
Andrew HerrIngton, TheodQsla Don- unpaId "ere those alfamst Jack Well., Eras-
Dr Spnght Dowell of Mercer UIII- aldson,
E III Kenned>', Clifford Field, He declal'ed that 2 cents of the gas tus MI�on and G C. Dixon, charged
verslty, was the MemOrial Day speak-
Jame. Deal, Elizabeth DeLoach, Fax ought t<l be applied to the pay- ,,,�h burglary of the postoffice and
er Introduced by Guy H. Wells, of Flank>'e Moxley,
WIlma Groover, ment of school teachers StOIC of NIck Carter at PI'rtal Wells
the Teachers College, Dr. Dowell nlade
Elizabeth Fletcher, Cathenne Den- He\l'apped Ihe alleged extravagance and M,xon were gIven seven yeal'll
a wonderful presentation of the cause mark,
Ambrose Temples, H. C Cone, of the present .tate admmlstratlon, each on the postofflce case, and Dixon
of the South and her leadershIp and Ohvla PUrvIS, CecIle Brannen,
J G WhICh, he saId, has mcreased the num- was acquItted Wells waa given one
heroes Mrs Julian C. Lane, presl- DeLoach,
Vera Mae DeLoach, Clara ber of atoomeys general frelll one to year on the Darter store ClUle, and
dent of the local chapter, �xtende.t Laruer, Olliff AkIns,
Woodrow MIlls, five M,xon and D,xon are yet to be tned
greetmgs to the veterans and sat
George HendriX, LUCIle Brannen, Sam He called attentIon to a statement on that
upon the stage, and G P. Donaldson Mooney,
Wilham SmIth, VIctorIa Mal- that m one dIstrict of Bulloch county Cases dispqsed of III the court
preSIded dunng the mornIng program. lard, Mary
Frances Crawford, Pa- less than 34 per cent of last year's through WednesdaY' are a. follows
Be ..utlful musical numbers were
tience Johnson, Chnstme Moore, Mar- taxes have been paid, and that the P. G Walker vs. Brooks SImmons
rendered by tbe Teachers College glee
vin Wooos, Charlie Proctor, Bethal bulk of the tax goes for school pur- Co. and Waters &: McCroan, eject-
club. Mrs. Roger Holland sang "An- Cox, John
F. Woodcock, NaomI Ha- poses. ment; verdict fon defendants,
nie Laurie," and a quartet, Dr. A. J. gins,
QUlda Belle Stubbs, Lunelle JImmie Simmona etc VlI Z. T. De-
Mooney, P. H. Preston,'Prince Pres- MorrIson, Eugene
Mock, Elvie DavIS, Because she in...ta that 322 pound. loach, damages', verdICt de-
ton and G. E. Bean, sang "Tentmg
Albert Deal, Catherine Cone, Ger- IS too much to love, Mrs. Charlotte fendant
for
;:;;���� B=ac���::��ad�::� ��I�� T�:�����rrit�o;:,: F���::� �:�.�e�e:�i�;Y!;O��v�!; �!nmRe=; w��e';:ac��n�la�.:;tkv::diC�·
J.
ceding whIch four httle chIldren ��_9���_�������' � ��'?_�������_. __ . fendants.
marche<! to the rostrum with flowem GOVERNOR'S RACE VI 'ORIDA TEAM TO
Mrs. Susannah Humphrey VB.
which were placed 111 memory of r 11 Island Bank and Otill Cole
tho.e who had died dunng the year. sheriff; dismissed. National Democratic Committee.
Thoae:"9rhoee,memories were thus ob- 'A- LIVELY CO�iT PLAY TE "'CIlERS Chas. Levy's Sona, Inc., vs. 1. [,. New York, April 116, 19311.served were Ul-'J. Hood, Confederate 1'100 11 Simon, SUIt on account; verdict for D. B. Turner, Treuurer,
veteran, and Mrs. R<-hect McCorkel, plaintiff. Statesboro,
Ga.
B- veteran', widow. INDICATIONS ARE
TRE rmLD BOYS FROM ROLLINS COLLEGE M. M. Rushmg VlI. J B. Bradiey, My
Dear Mr. Turner:
I ed h WILL BE FULL OF ASPIRANTS WILL COMB FOR
TWO-DAYB I ",I.h to acknowledle with tha.
Ac the dmner whIch fa low t e SUIt on note; verdIct for plaintiff. receipt of contributiona totaling MIJ.
8X�rcia.. the veterallll Jlnd widow. TO SUCCEED RUSSELL'.
SERIES ON LOCAL DIAMOND. Samuel SaffC'Il VB. J. 1.. Simon, suit OfficIAl acknowled.emant will ..
were I'W!Sta of honor. Members of
-.--
The """'pia of th'- sect'Ion �ll have
on aceo nt; verdict for nlaintiff. sent to the individual cnntributoJl.
the U. D. C. and their familiel were Ablaata, Apnl
25.-Governor r'- �... .,. J hn Deet'8,P1o cJ 'rIf W Gunder sePaJillte cover.
also Jlreaent. Gull' Wella preSIded a'
sell's definite removal from the field an oPjlOrtunity to - one oJ tbe best .0
.".. •
rdi
.
f' With best wishes, believe me,
todall' left the race for the goftmollo, ��l;Iall teamB in the South here to- ·Ral.ne�.
suit on note; � et 011 Sincerely youn,
the dinner. which waa f�llowed by a ship, to be decided this fall. a wide" �rrow_ (Friday)
and Saturday when plaIntIff HARRY O. LEETE,
Aut. T�.
ht:ief rOUlld of' greetings from the • Reserve Loan Life IlIlIu_e <:0.
---
,
varioua o�anisatioll8 of the com- open
affair, '" So�th Georgia. !teachers play R91- VlI. Gordon WlllIOn, 'ilead �,aeilliN.l The foregoing �elpt co'verl tM
nn'ty A ng th�.e "ho respond
(l'be pNsililltty that th" governo :t;n�i�QOllege trom Winter Park, Fla. d bt. td· t -f I' tIft ' amounts ackno..led·jId In th� co!.mI. mo u ,- - I '- I I ad f' ·"'aa-hel'3 Athletic A�s""iatl'on e ,ve Ie or pam., • ....._ .....ad were R. M Monta 1 E McOroan won d ..",.. re-l! ectlon 118te of a - _ y.t!" - • = N k H I'll Ii fgla"lI!" pl..... of umna two weeka ....0. • .... amlWl_, .' ••• , fenng for the unexpired term of baa gone to considerable expense to IC o:wa, U, trib ted b t'-_ Co 1llI�-Howelt Cone, C. B. McAlhllter, R. J. b bn' the 1932 Rollins team to States- IfUllty. " • was can u. y .... 0 ,wu,,:
H. DIlLolICb and IIln. Julian C. Lane.
Senator Wtlham J. Harria, 0 ael!V'ers ng
.
I Luth.er 'l!hOmPIlOII-- mail'ilfactunnc S. W.
Lewu ..•.•..•••••.. $10.110
Besides the live Veterans in Bul- eaid,
had caused many prospective boro, atuI they .,re expl!ctmg the peo- 1 'It
'
Alfft!ci Dorman . ..,., ••. : 1.0
candidates to de!!',. definite announce- pie from this community to help by
llquo�1 pea of 1fU1. To, D. D. 'turner .•••.••
-
••••• 10.00
loeh county, nOlle 118m"" have»cen ment .until the chIef e,xecut,ve had att�nding the games.
The admls$ion Ver.dlllta .,ere reiidere.!
m the ,rol- r.o';: N R"-� , , IS 00
gIven above, sixteen widows are draw- . .' for the two gam"" will remain the lOWIng ma!:\�l mat�rs: ' � •
. "'bN • • • • • • • • 6'00
ing penaione In the county. They are
made hll! deciSIon.
, sa e .. heretoforo 35e atid 25c. On
Mrs. LottIe C. M,artln w. Carrue .". T.
Lanlear ,' .... ,. ,'.... •
Mrs. W. M. Aldred, Mrs. S • .;1. Bo:w&n, Governo� .Ru�sells �nnouncement m., '11 lIhIrtin dlv9rce' gnnted t.. E. Tyaon .,...........
6.00
that he wtil be " candld.� for �'-e Fri"�y, and Saturday the games WI ' J!;
.
.
.• - B E tt· 2 00
'
MZIIo E_ S.'Hodges, Mrs •• Merry. .
_>"....
, ·1!frs.,Nettie wll\.akl" \'S. Fred. W,n- ""
. vere , .. ,.... •
Hart, Mrs. Juli& Hart, Mn. H�D,ri- unexpIred
H.arn. term lea�es an ""en stat;t .�t 3 :3U p. m skit d,vorce' Tin(cd _, R. Lee MOON �oo
field and It �.s reported In the cap- Rolhns Colle"e recently won two ,
, '''". . ' F B H te - 1 00
etta JOI1e;tJ, Mrs. Jane La\T.!acy, Mrs.·� .
• � In "': AdA- Lawto,n ..£� Denn.. LawtOl!.' Ih- .. un r ,...
.
Isabel M;lkell, Mrs. Clarkie Mixon
ltol that within the next tew days II straIght gamea f>:om NOl'In&n ran, '.:r. I" • _./
Mrs. Rounna Nance, Mrs. Anllll L.
numbtir WIll definItely anilounce. atte� �he Nonnan bOys had defeated
"oree; gn�� r • , '
Pope, Mrs. Juha Quattlebaum" Mra.
It ltas bjlen consIdered, certam for the UniverSIty of Florida boyg \WO
Mrs, Fr,,?dle C"nn'a���sr' arl'llon
;Sar"h SmIth, Mrs. Juha SmIth' M:rs.
some tIme by tl\o.e supposed to be str&lghts. Rollins t'111S year, qUlp-'
Cannady, )!Iyorce; gr n :,' r'
Hannah Street and Mrs. W. W. �tnley "in the know," that �ugene Talmadge, ped by t'be Boston Brave., have tile Mrs: Co".!,a,MoKele� �ft.
J. �.1'dose-
_ '-' c0ll"m1,ll.,oner
of agnculture, would be outstan�mg team in Fl�rida and (\lie
ley, d,vorce; graltted.· . I ">
"Womanless Wedd� a gubernatonal candIdate, alth\,ugh of the best in tlie S. I. A A. Kat)1leen J;laughtry 'IS.: M!te�ll
'A 0 h S h 1 h h If h bee The Teachers
WIth recent VIctories DaulfptrY, removal of dl8ablhblee;
t geec ee c 00 t e commISSIoner
Imse as n
over Cochran and Douglas, a-'" I�d- g.ranted. .somewhat evasIVe of the subject, ex- .ru .�
copt to say that he was con,udenng It. IDIf the South GeorgIa College T""ague
WIley Fordham vs, Beatnee Eord-
CapItol corridors today caITled dls- several games ahead of the nearest
ham, d,vorce; granted.
cusslona/ of a more defimte nature team, WIll be 111 good shape fo� the
Mrs. -Pauh?e Thompson. vs W. :F.
concernmg tiae futu� pehtlcal .opJ,ra- Rolhns gamea. Mobley will piteh one Thl'mpson,�".:2_�sed.
tlOIl8 of John I. Kelley, Lawrence- of the games while eiUter Hobbs or
Villle, an assistant attorney gene I Gt'WIkm will work tbe other.
and.; an appointee of Governor Ru.- It seems that boys .till delight in
sell. Mr. Kelley, like Commiuioner the story of William Tell and the
Talm,wge, said that he wsa seriously apple. TWo of them eel to :.en t
eonsiderlng the matter. L_ 'thll SwiN lesend In L:ynn, K.... ,
H. B. Edwards, to! !Valdosta, wben Alfred Howard, 8, pIa ng'Tell,
Lownd811 co�nty repreaentatlve in � Ihot Joa Kwph". If, rep'�ntlnc
state Iqlalature aDd one oJ the 1W7 'hIl'!J!!III, dIa CIlia � !!If 111":
(Ct'll�ujjl OD � tr 'tblf. the' Qple! PIle ��!:', 1IA�_
;: '- ...
The arrest o� H. Stricklaael
on Concord, N C, and his return to
Statesboro Wednesday, recalls a c_
which wa �f more than,ordlnary bI.­
terest here seven years ago.
MI'. Strickland, then about thlrtr­
five years of age, had been conll�
tlal office man o,�, Slmmol18. the
largest business 1ifi!ii' in this lectlo.,
prior to Mr. Simmon.' death in Da-
REV. WARREN G. HASTINGS ce her. 1924. By hi. will, .Mr• .sbh-
WILL PREACH AT BROOKLET mona left his mereantUe bualneal to
hi.. daughter, M:t'8. F. N. Grimea. ID
the early days of her ownership. Mr.
Stncl<land dlsappearell. An audit of
tlie store's books is laid to have diI­
closed gross irregularitlea extendlnw
over a period of several montha.
There also turned up note. at ..
SUPERIOR COURT
bank which it was alleged had heeD
negotiated by Strickland in the na_
of R. S,mmons. Suits over the p&J'-
IN APRIL SOO�ION' ment of these notea dragged througbIAJ.J the courts f"r & long time and we.
finally compromIsed It Is Bald thM
the total dIScrepanCIes charged to­
Strickland approximated between 'SO"..
000 and $40,000.
Wh,le there have been rumors that;
h,s whereabouts were known for the
post sevoral yeara, no steps had beeD
taken 10uklTlg to his return for trial
tIll last fall Sheriff Tillma , prompt­
ed by the presence �f a bench war­
rant and mdlctment which IIad exlat­
ed for the past seven years, began ..
qUIet search for Strickland.
HIS arrest In North Carolina Tu..-
day wos the all tcome of the Iherllf'.
actIvIty Loren Durden, deputized for
that pUl:pose, went after him anel
returned Wednesday afternoon. H.
promptly gave bond and will f_
trial whenever the state seleeta to
call the case
Mr. Stnckland is a'ttatlve of "'att­
nail county and a World Wlill veteraa.
•
,The senlon class of Statesboro
High School will present their annual
Btunt night Tuesday evening, May 3,
at 8 30 o'clock, at the HIgh Sohool
auditorium, ThIS year'1 progt:!lm
promises to be unusually good, in­
eluding quite a varIety nf fun-pro­
ducing matenal
Don't fa,l to see "Aunt Jerushy"
as she goes "on the warpath" at the
county fair, which she terms a "den
of Sin and iniqUIty."
Buy your tickets early They WIll
be on sale-Ilt tlie City Drug Co Ad­
mIssIon. 2ll'c� �5c and !lOc.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Jobnson and
• • •
little daughter, Helen, were VISItOr!!
Mrs. Dan RIggs and Mrs. Lola Da-
In Millen durins: �he. week.
VIS were VISItors in Savannah Satur-
• • • day.
Ki.. Sara Hall, who teaches at
Pembroke, was a vialton in the cIty
'Tuelday.
The Ace HIgh bridge club met FrI­
day afternoon WIth MI'. Harry John­
�(m at her home on Jones avenue
She II1vlt�'\l till ce tables of guests
Lark PUI and olhel garden fiowers
g3\C charm to her rool11 Calds for
111.gh s�ort! \Vera won by MIS Percy
fllllles IIlI s J I\l Thoyer made low
score lnd reccl\red un Edward Bok
MIS Rufus Monts and chIldren. nf door stop AH.I' the gume a slliad
Guy tonI spent sevel nl day In t "eek COUI se \\ a � ser\ ed
Simmons ns guests of Mrs Monts here
•• •
Saturday
•• • E,'EN[NG BRIDGE
MISS Mad e Temples, of umnllt, On Thursds; e,emng Mrs J III
spent laot week end n�th her parents, ThuYCI delightfully entertamed guesst
Judge and Mr .A. � Temple', here. for se,ell tables of bndge at hel
home 011 North College stt eet A
prettI' Ilrrangelllent of brtght galden
fio\\ ers gave added charm to hel
rooms he sened a damty salad
• $: •
course and beverage High scores
MISS Evelyn G,een 811d M,ss Mary
nere made by Mrs Bonme MaIns
Agnes COile spent last week end In
and C. B Mathews Her proze was
Mlllhaven as guests of MISS LUCIle
candlesttcks and his a fiash light.
Futrell Harold Averott for cut prIze receIved
••• as�re�d
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden have
--------
returned to theIr home 111 Macon uf-
N. V. B. FOSS
ter spendmlf the week end here WIth
h,s parents.
That orgamzed protest agamst th"
executIon of the seven negroes at
Scottsboro, Ala, for the outrage upon
a couple of whIte girls, is at least a
Wun Lee, a Chinese saIlor, mamed 50-50 prOPOSItIon. It is protested that
three whIte women 111 Liverpool and the negroes are being ntlroaded to
N. V. B Foss, aged 69 years, dIed
courted several others. He was or,. their pumshment because of theln
dered deported to China. I 0 h h d h
• • • Wednesday m Savannah at the home .",,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""..
co I'r. n teat er han, t e gneat
Mrs W W. WIlliams left Wellnes- of
hIS son, Frank Foss, with whom Notice te Debtors and Creditors hullabaloo
about their execution comes
day for Valdosta, where she WIll VISIt
he wa. Vlsltmg Besmes thIS son GEORGIA-Bulloch County. from
the aame sentiment. Which
for several weeks WIth her daughter, two others,
W L, of StatesborG, and All persons holdinlf claIms against make. It
abeut even all around. The
Mrs Jack Ol,ver. Clarence, of JacksonVIlle, survIve;
the estate nf Mrs. Lucy B. Kennedy, color of the boys ought not to save
• • • also several daughters, a SIster, Mrs.
deceased, are notified to present same, them smce there IS not the slightest
and persons Indebted to saId estate
'
Mrs. Thomas T"mlln and her IIttie J. D. DeLoach, and three br()thers or reqUIred to make settlement WIth
doubt of thetr gUIlt.
daughter, Jean, of Savannah, were Interment WIll be at Lower Lotts
the undersigned promptly.
week-end guests of her parents, Mr Creek church, near Register, thl.
This March 4, 1932.
R, J. KENNEDY, Administrator.
and Mrs J E Rushmg. afternoon (IOmar6tc)
LOCAL STUDENTS POINTS,OUT CAUSES
VISIT SAVANNAB OF PRESENT CRISIS
BOTH GOVERNOR AND CON­
GRESS1'olAN MAKE DEFINITE
ANNOUNCEMENT.
FIFTY-ONE FROM STATESBORO JUDGE STRANGE SAYS ROADS,
HIGH SCHOOL WERE IN PARTY crs RCHBS AND SCHOOLS ARE
THERE MONDAY. AT BO'ITOM OF TROUBLE.
Atlanta, April 25.-Appointment
of Maj. John S. Cohen, presldent and
editor of the Atlanta Journal, as
Umted States senator to succeed the
late WIlham J. Harris was announced
today by Gov. Ruchard B Russell, Jr
¥aj. Cohen's term exprres after the
November elections when the people
select sorno one to SCI ve out the re­
mnlnder of Senator HIll'TIS' tenm
whIch rUlls untIl Malch, 1937.
Gal; RU>ilell,ssued a atatement say­
mg he would be a candIdate for the
unexplr£d term 111 the fall electlons
'
Senator Cohen IS a member of a
promment Southern famIly and c�es
trom a long Ime of disttngulshed an­
<estors He has achIeved success not
only as a newspaper edItor but aa a
CIVIC leader. He IS prominent 111 the
busmess and SOCIal CIrcles of Atlanta
and the South and IS a member of the
North Avenue Preobytenan church
here He IS servmg h,. second term
as preSIdent of the Ple<!mont DnVlng
Club, an exclualve SOCIal orgamzatlOn
The new senator cut short a pros­
pective career as a naval officer to
enter journahsm.
-
HIS career. Includes serv.ce as a "far
correspondent rC'r the Atlanta .Tournal
and as an offIcer m the Spamsh­
American War. Earlier he was a re­
porter on the Augusta ChronIcle and
the New York World.
The new senator IS 62 ) eara old
He was born m Augusta, Ga, Febru­
ary 26, 1870 HIS fathel' was an of­
ncer in the Confederate Army as was
hIS maternal grandfather, Maj Gon
Ambrose Ransom WrIght
Rev Warren G Hastmgs, of the
FIrst ChrIStIan chyrch of Savannah,
Wlll ]ll'each at tho Bl'IIlOklet Hilfh
School audltonuln 'on Tuesday even­
Ing, May �rd, at 8 o'clock
The public IS InVIted.
MEMORIAL DAY IS
RIGHTLY OBSERVED
POSTOFFICE ROBBERS GET
STIFF SEN'TENCES ON TWO
CASES TRIED TO DATE.
U. D. C. CHAPTER IS HOST TO
VETERANS AND FRIENDS AT
PUBLIC EXERCISES.
Atlanta, Aprol 26 -DefinIte announ­
cement of Congressman Charles R
Crisp in '1pposltlon to Gov. RIchard
E. Russell, Jr., for the unexpIred term
of Senator WIlliam J. Harris today,
made certam two politIcal contests 10
GeorgIa th,s fall.
Gov. Russell left the gubernatortal
}'ILce open with his announcement of
yesterday that he would be a cand,­
date for the Han IS long term va­
cancy. 'tWo candIdates for the gov­
emonhlp already have announced and
a thIrd is expected tomorrow.
Mr. Cnsp, dean of GeorgIa's c!)n­
gressional delelfatlon, Issued a state­
ment at Macon saying he would be
a candidate, opposing Gov. Russell,
and that a fotmal statement, giVUlg
his views on public questions, would
be given out later.
Majoll J/>hn S. Collen, preSIdent
and editor of the Atlanta Journal, ap­
pointed yesterday to suceeed Senator
Harrill until after the November elec­
tion, reeeived hi. credentials from
Governor Russell at Rlclimond, Va.,
today and is expected to take the
"ath In the .enate when that body
convenes tomorrow. Gov. Russell Is
attending the governors' conference
at Richmond.
Con�esaman Crisp in his statement
at Maeon said he Intended to defer
, ,hil liecislon until be had returned to
;Washington and canferred with M...
Crllp but th.t due to preasure lui had
I. talkrt With 1iia wife over the tale­
, pbone and would enter., "
EXpress Company'
Gives Lower, Rates
A :reduetion, of expresa rates on
lnuita and. "ewetablel frqm t)ie Caro­
L 'lina. and Georgia, which wjll bring
t1\em to pre-war levels, was put· into
l!tJect on April 26 by the Railway Ex­
l\\'C�s
•
A,geney, W. L. Jones, ageM
in this city, announced today. '
This reduction in rate. is mnde too
meet the growing competItion of ped­
dler truck. and as an offset to the
prevaihng low prices of fresb fruita
and vegetables throughout the con­
Bummg terntory. The new rat'ea 'Will
apply to pomts In the follOWIng nam­
ed states: Alabama, ConnectIcut,'
Delaware, DIstrICt of Columbia, Geor-
The "Womaniesa Weddmg" whIch
gia, Kentucky, Maryland, Massacbu- wi/'
to ha"" been gIVen at the Ogee­
setts, New Jersey, New York, NQrth
chle schuol last Fnday night WIll be
Carohna, Pensylvania, Rhode lsllind, pr�sented
this Thursday mglft. Apnl
South Carolina, Tenneasee, Virgmi& 28,
at 8.16. Thi. play was p�stponed
and West Virginia.
last week due to the death of the
This reductton IS tntended as an
father of one of the faculty. The
experiment to determine whether the Ogeechee
P.-T. A. is sponsoring the
growers pl'efet;l to continue the long play
and they extend a cora,al in",­
established marketing by express or tation
to all. The cast ill' as was pub­
whether the growing practlee Ilf sell- lilIhea last
. .,.wee__k........,...-..........,...,
InS to highway truckmen and the Of the tho� of .ldnds � �
eOMequent demoralization ,!f marketa animala in _�,JII'0rld, man baa da-
,
�Npricea Is to 'COD,tIiuIecL
-
__tlc;ated iI!il(� :eq.
WEST SIDE P.-T. A.
STRICKLAND BACK
TO FACE CHARGa
---
WILL FACE CHARGBS 01' EMSa.
ZLEMENT WHICH RAVB SBIIII
STANDING SEVEN YEARS
PARKER MAY ENTER
GOVERNOR'S RACE
New. disjlatche� from Washington.
publlBhe tn the daily papers. indi­
cate that Home� C. Parker, congre.u.
man from the Firat district, II court­
Ing the governorship at I!IIIS ra�
and that he mlly decide to enter _
race WIthin a few days. No dlNet
Infonnatlon b\18 been slven Ollt br
any of his friends here, and it Ia ....
known how aeriously be Is cOll8id_
ing the matter.
Wy.w,DEMOCRATS
RALLY TO PARTYi
